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The Me Lean News
The Oldest Newspaper in Gray C ou n ty ------- McLean’s Home Paper Since 1904.

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, December 28, 1983. No. 52.

Merchants
and Others

Greet Headers

STUDY C U B  HOLDS ANNUM lo l l . l l t Y  SHOW
CHRISTMAS PARTY HERE JANUARY 25-27

One of the mo t delightful of the 7 ie A. i annual , oultry and rab- 
holiday pm ties was that of the Study bit 1. w M under the auspices of 
Club given at the home of Mr-. C. O the a. lv  n chamber of commerce

and vocr limai agriculture department

Lions Report
Eight Baskets 

•for Chirstmas

(Editorial»
for In- t T h l. Issue of The News contains the ' Greene. Thursday. Tec 21 

does not annual expressions of good will from The e:it • .ilnimnt suite wa taste- will 1* 1 Junua y 2». 26 27. 1934

town »  i was pre ent In every heart. and W D Riitgeis chairman of the
Everyone In McLean was given a The following program was mu h finance t mnhttee 

chance to cooperate In giving ex- enjoyed by tho.se present: The judge for ttie show has not yet
pres ton of his good will toward his Roll call was answered with Christ- been ie tired, and the location for 
customers in this edition, and the re- ma quot it Ions the show will be announced as soon
suits, despite the general conditions "Silent Night"—Club ai a budding can be provided for
faced by all of us, have been most The Origin of Christmas, the Christ- Other features such a kinds of
gratifying. provln| the contention of mas T-ec and fanta Claus Mrs. II prla-s, entry fies, etc. will also be
the editor that home folks are not W fin  ley made kn wn as socn as the com-
in business for profit only, but do Plano duet- Mrs 8 D Shelburne, mittee has made their plans
think of thetr customers as neighbors Mr- Willie Bovett Ttie annual McLean jcultry judging

l legend. "The Fir Tree"—Mrs W E ronfe t for high school boys will alsoman I : and friends.

The Lions Club Christmas basket 
committee, composed of Ralph A. 
Caldwell. John W Cooper and Cecil 
O «o ff. reported eight Christmas 
baskets and one *150 meal ticket 
donated during the holidays, repre
senting an expenditure of $14*5 from 

the charity fund
The secretary was instructed to

“I Want to Know”
By D A Davis

How many of our qualified voters 
will fall to pay their poll taxes thU 
year which will disqualify them from 
voting next year, then wonder why tlie 
right kind of public onleers were not 
elected when tlie ballots boxes are 
counted and tlie result flashed on the 
election bulletin boards? Are you

WT  °! ,h*nk* l°  Mr* °  °  who fall to pay your poll taxes re- 
Stokely who donated *100 and ar- „«.M b le  lor the kind of public of- 
tides for the baskets , Beer, we have, or u it the one, that

Lion D A Davis, who has been p .y thelr ^  tMe. ^  volf
absent during the ginning season was „gently that are responsible’  
reinstated and presented each Uon why don't we voters insl t that our 
with a comic Christmas card I legislator, change or repeal some of

We all like to do business with Began
Lion Bruce recommended a care- our laws that were good one hundred
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PROGRAM

be held Saturday. January 27 A ; laker at H.llcreat cemetery as a worthy , g0 but „  [M>rfectJy ^
firm* who appreciate our buslne s. We "Chrls ma on Bun ot Slope' Grade good many out cf town schools will object, and reported several who will entirely un u vd u,
fight shy of the "take-lt-or-leave-tt" School English Club be he e romiietlng for the beautiful tenate *10 00 per year for such work. n*-eds? ‘ ' ' * day
place Just as we draw away from a A Christmas Story, by Van Dyke -  t"0’ihy the C of C has furnished for which might be added to by the city c>|
cold austere individual—and where M , J W Butler the winning tram Post wa> the win- • »m the ale of lot* ,I)411 j ' r** ' salaried
there la a choice, and there always la. Christmas In Other Land»— Mrs ner of this trophy la it year Lion Tamer Williams told what , .... „ '* ,P' '  f * l<Jnw of hU
we place our buslne s with a friendly Cecil O Onff _  each Mon -ecelved for Christmas and " h L e  - ^  f *  b T b o n i  L T H
firm And that McLean firms are Reading. The Prayer Perfect." by ..Hike of the need of outlining plans u furCPd .*
friendly Is amply evidenced by the Riley-Mrs. C A Cryer. MRS. NOEL IIO NO RE K lor the coming year . . . . . ,

“Chrt tma, Mom'-Mesdames C O  AT BIRTHDAY DINNER It was voted to use every effort to n,.v A.u.rs ‘ “*
w *  bo“ “' Mi,ry r  -....... — «,>  - j r  z r .  “

Fd Dtshman A pot lu-k dinner was given at the 25 durln«  V,‘ar indebtedness, to sav nothmg of hu
A lovely refreshment plate of s a n j- jht)m,  cf Mr and Mrl w  B Uptukm j Uon, Davis and Bigger, were ap- monlhly p,ymenu ^  the orlnclml 

wiches. cranberry salad topped with Wednesday noon. In honor of Mrs *d,u>r» ot The McLean Lion" ever pay his home out’  And ho.
fulness of the organisations of the K-een salad dressing, olive,, duto cake j  M Nl Ma birthday °  ^  la’ '" ‘d ">«>thly ' r<m (,WIler of rrnU1 ,
town that can be appreciated by all with whipped cream, and coffee was The , ,»,v  tn the Uphain dining Chu-ussion w u  m.de ^  thp subject })] U|e| . .
of ua. J rerved. On each plate were dainty room d wah good th,w  t o ' of trading at home, showing that It . lUlout collpctlng his rent’  Why

The News receives many cotnpli- tapers which furnished light during eat dl-oo:ated wlih a |K>lnsetu plant | *' only the ‘n McLean c. n; lhpw. ,,robk>m< ^  wofkpd out
menu on this edition every year, and the social hour which followed |m honor of the holiday season. ^  J  that helps build the community, re- » w>>. Uut WOUJd nol ^

expressions of good will In tills Issue 
of the home paper 

These advertisements are not calcu
lated to bring business to merchant», 
but are solely expressions of grate

while this year's edition does not 
compare favorably with other years 
In the number of pages used, yet you 
will find moat every firm represented 
In a space of some size We hope out 
readers will be thoughtful enough

The committee on arrangements Was | af!er Pp,for N p  8tout of th|> r [n t  ga-dless of what U bought ; to , ny #  lu?
Mesdames 8trandb.-rg Sitter and Method 1st Church, had offered the Pr,ctlcallJr ,‘v*‘rV member present * Vv do you tvm eri brln< your

invocation dinner was served cafeteria niad*’ t“ lks 0,1 v» rl01** subjecu. and cream m and sell It to tlie big pack-* Ha mosllna «Ia«aJ h.uL -------- - s_ I
Davis.

OuesU were Mesdames Doolen. stylp to ,  , . rKr crowd of frlrnds 
Patterson. Glass, Noel. Jackson. O' ¡)rP.sent
Rourke. N U. Stout. Watkm , Bour-

'li*- m.-eting closed with everyone tn 
great good humor

mg house monopolies for eight cenU

Ft NERAL

[T  Wilson. Allen 
C. t  Cooke 

services of Mr 
A R. Hare.

at the age of 
»I »ear Amarillo

Okta.

PAPER CO. COMPLIMENTS

Bob Thomas. J R Davis. W L
to thank their favorite merchant for lan. C 8 Rice. Alexander. Byrd Ouill wprp 
his cooperation tn helping keep up 
the morale of the community by ex
pressing his good will to us at this 
holiday season.

Among those enjoying the occasion

Me.vsrg. and Mesdames A C 8t 
Clair. W H Robertson. J W Story

MHS WINGO DROPS DEAD
Campbell; Miss Frances Noel

Members present were Mesdames John>ton N v  8tout Jno „
Jim Back C C. Bogan. W F Bogan. Crow UiUiam. W w  Boyd. H E Wtngo. dropped dead Christmas
Boyett, Brooks, Butler. C r\er. Err, w  8 w „ „ Pi w' B Uphsm. C 8 day from high blood pressure and 
Cublne, D A. Davt«. Ed Dishman. Rlep D A DbvU j m  Nop, w  j  a|IOplexy. at the age of 51 years. 10

NEWS ON FINE WORK strandtT™ DrW8e T A IJindor* M'‘sdam<'' 0,0j Shelburne Sitter. SUgar. Strandber* 6kmnpr 8 w  RlcP H c  Rippy
W B Upham .Calile Haynes. C. M Carpenter, C A.

Oklahoma City, Dec 23. 1933 
Mr. T. A. Landers.
The McLean News,
McLean. Texas.
Dear Friend:

You are to be complimented on the

j*  pound? Why don't you Just bring 
jin your milk and donate It to the 
j Red Cro s to be distributed to our 
j poor undernourished children who are 
suffering for the want of milk? Do 

Mrs Daisy Mae Wmgo. wife of this just thirty days and you will get
s decent price for your cream.

Why do some farmers "borrow" 
cotton seed from tlie gins to plant 
their cotton crop «they coukl not1

A car driven by Mrs. Witt Springer 
very attractive Christmas card you I and Dr Finley's car In which were 
printed for tlie Lions Club. Honestly. Wilburn Lynch. Charles and James 
It hard to believe that this Job was Finley, collided at the corner of Fourth

months and 23 day,
Funetal services were held at the \ plant their crops If the gtn, did not 

Wlngo home on December 26. 1933 loan them the teed). tt*en when they
-----------------------------------  'Strandbe-f. Byrd Quill. Willie Boyett. I bV E1<* w  B Andrews, pastor of the go to gtn thetr cotton in the fall not

CAR ACCIDENT INJURES D M Davis. A Stanfield: Misses Church of Christ only fall to pay the seed back, but
THREE CHRISTMAS I) \Y ,ioro! hV Jean St Clair. Sinclair Rice, i Pallbearsrs were J H Bodlne gin their cotton at some other gin?

¡Patty Ruth Rippy. I ora Mae Stout. R(" ' Campbell, Harry Barnes, Louie la this giving your gin* a square 
Charlie Mae and Calaway. Prank Bell and Johnnie R deal?Frances Noel,

Owynne Carpenter. Ruth Strandberg Bark Flower bearers Mrs Roy 
I<nla Ruth Stanfield; Messrs Jack Campbell, Mrs Allen Wilson Misses 
Crow. Forre t Stout. Jim Carpenter. Bobbie Howard and Luella Jones

printed In your shop, and you have 
every reason to be proud of this Job. 
for it reflects the ability of those

and Cedar streets Christmas day. ; 
turning the Springer car up on Its , 
side and throwing the other carl

Billy Orant White

Why do some folks greet you with
Merry Chrt-tma.,. which Is a symbol 

of cheerfulness, and others will greet 
Interment was made In Hlllcrrst you with "Christmas gift," which Is a

connected with The News to turn out a-ound on Sammle Cublne s lawn, 
high class work. l erlously Injuring Wilburn Lynch and

Your message to fellow Lions Is very James Finley, both boy., suffering 
fine and T hope the new year will cuts about the face from broken 
bring you and your family a lot of glass.
happiness. I Mrs 8prtnger was not thought to

With kindest personal regards and be Injured at first, but later developed
best wishes, we are.

Yours very truly.
CARPENTER PAPER CO OF OKLA 

R R Mo er. Vice Pres and Mgr

W U X I AMS-GLENN

Internal Injuries; however, all are do
ing a, nicely as could be expected 

Mrs. Springer was driving north on 
Cedar street and the other car was 
driving east on Fourth when the ac
cident happened.

cemetery. Thomas Funeral Home In 
charge

Besides her husband, six children

symbol of selflshnes.-’  Why can't 
we all enter into the Christmas spirit 
In a thought of cherfulness and goodEAGLE PATROL WINS

IN SCOUT CONTEST Mr* °  ( i  Crp,>(1 <>f Oklahoma City ¡will instead of a *pirtt of selfishness
lOUbert. Mrs Carl Bowen. Roland. | and the expectation of everybody glv-

MUs Della Williams and Mr Norman MRS. TILLERY MAKES

The Eagle patrol won the contest 
in gathering clothing for the Red 
Cross, with 105 garments to the Pan- | 
ther patrol’s 53

The Eagle patrol I - composed of the 
following boys Wilburn Lynch, Charles 
Finley. Donald Butler. Jesse Dean 
Cobb. L. E Flowers. Clyde Carpenter. 
Fred Wayne Harris and Cecil Jones

Burrel and Michael; other relative, ' ing us something?
and many friend, are left to mourn 
her pa sing

"I want to know" tf you realize 
that selfishness Is the greediest and

Mrs Wlngo was manager of » crudest mon ter of ourcivlltzation? 
‘ ake-y here some years ago. and Mr And I want to know If you "Christ-

Qlenn were married at Sayre, Okla. 
Friday. Dec 22. 1933. at the home of 
Rev. A. J. Ftnkenblnder. the latter 
performing the ceremony.

The bride la a daughter of Mrs 
L. E. Carter, and a member of the 
senior class of McLean high school 
The groom Is a son of Mr and Mrs 
A. R. Olenn.

They were accomi>anlrd to Sayre by 
Mrs Olenn. Clifton Petty. Olen Bailey 
and Miss Nova Fern Ptersall

%. H. CLASS HAS PARTY

The intermediate girls class of the 
First Baptist Sunday school, Mrs 
Homer Abbott teacher, enjoyed a 
Christmas party at the home of Mr 
and Mrs J T. McCarty Friday 
evening The intermediate boys were 
guests, and gifts were exchanged from 
a Christmas tree

After playing games, refreshments 
were served to a large number

Mr and Mrs T  A Lander,. Mr 
and Mrs Bartow Landers visited rel
atives and friends at Amarillo and 
Canyon Friday and Saturday

FRESHMAN HONOR ROLL

Canyon. Dec 26 -  Mrs Zada Ritter 
Tillery of Met can. a freshman stud
ent In the West Texas State Teach
ers College, made one of the highest 
record* of the fre hman class during 
the first split seme-ter which ended 
November 20 Mrs Tillery made one 
B grade and the rest A's.

THE ALI. SEW CLUB

Wtngo has been indentiffed with the 
buslne*< life at various times for many 
year*, having been manager of the 
Western Lumber and Hardware Co, 
owner of a grocery store, and at pres-

----------------------------------- | ent Is operating a garage
CITIZENS RANK PAY'S Owt of town relatives here for the

H PER C ENT DIVIDEND ; funeral were Mr and Mr, O O
Creed of Oklahoma City. F M Faulk-

Depositors of the closed Citizen,!npr “nd ,amiIy of C* nyon' Mr *nd
Mrs Rollle Troxell of Sayre. Okla.
Mr and Mr* J H Burge of Ertek,
Okla. Mrs 8 Wtngo. J H Brana-
ham and family of Plain view; Jame*

State Bank have received dividend 
check* from tfu* State Department 
of Banking this week, representing 
8 ; of their deposits.

The All 8ew Club met at the home 
of Mrs Andrew Watkins Wednesday 
afternoon.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the following member* and guest* 
Me dames Ben Chilton. N E Pogue 
Boyd Coffey. C A Tedde- Walter 
Cash. Montgomery. Page I A D' 
Spain; Miss Bonnie Hardin of Clar
endon. and the hostess

HOI.I OW AY RIDDI K

mas gift" class realize how obnoxious 
you are to the "Merry Christmas’* 
class?

BALL BOYS IN CAR
ACCIDENT CHRISTMAS

Roa, Wlngo snd family of Tulla

A CHRISTMAS DINNER

W. E. Bogan takes advantage of 
our bargain rale on the Amarillo

Mr* Earl Stubblefield le visiting 
relative* at Roeekum. Ark., this week

» Clifford Allison vial ted relatives at 
. Clarendon during the

Mrs W L Taylor and daughter* 
are visiting the lady's parent*. Mr 
and Mr* B F Oray

M D Abbott and family of Am
herst visited the former * parent* Mr 
and Mm D L Abbott, during the 
holidays

Mr and Mr* B F Oray and 
daughter. Thelma Jo. spent Christmas 
In La mesa and Rotan

Married. Sunday morning. Dec 24. 
1933, at the home of the bride's 
parents. Miss Oleta Holloway and 
Mr Durwood Riddle. Pastor Cecil O 
Ooff of the First Baptist Church 
performing the ceremony, In the 
presence of Mr and Mrs. T  N 
Holloway. Mr* Ruel Smith and Mr, 
Ralph A Caldwell

Tlie brjde Is the youngest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs T  N Holloway and 
Is a member of the senior class of 
McLean high school.

The groom Is a son of Mr and 
Mrs J A Riddle both young people 
being popular In church and social 
circles

Mr and Mrs Riddle will make thetr 
home In McLean

t h o m a a -m in t h

Miss Dorothy Thomas of McLean 
and Mr Roy W Mints of Thalia were 
married at Altus. Okla , Dee 33. MR 

The bride Is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. D M Thomas

A Christmas dinner was enjoyed at 
the home of Mr and Mr, J W Mar* 
on Christmas Day, at which all of 
their children were present except 
Ml , I.urile who lives In 8an Antonio 

The affair wa* also In honor of the 
birthday, of Mr Mars. Mr Boren 
Clinton Mars and L L. 8mlth. Jr 

Those present were Mr and Mr* 
c-hv* Mars of Lefors. Oeorge. Clinton 
and Ixirene Mars of Borger; Mr and 
Mr, Voyn Brown of Oklahoma City, 
Mr and Mr, L L. Smith and chil
dren, Mr and Mr, Ism Boren of 
Texola. Okla. Mr and Mr, Cleo 
Boren and son Wayne, of Texola. 
Okla. Mick Dwyer of Miami. Mrs 
Amos Bills of Oklahoma City

Tom Ball Injured his hand crank
ing a car at Alanreed, Chrlstma, 
day. and was being brought to Mc
Lean by hi* brother for medical at
tention when their car collided head 
on with a car on a curve about two 
miles from McLean, demolishing the 
other car but not Injuring the oc
cupants a salesman and hts wife; 
however, adding to the injuries of 
the Ball boys

The cars were badly damaged, the 
sale mans car being practically wreck
ed

Et'DY OPENS SHOP

Mr and Mrs Noble Ramsey of 
Wellington vMted the former* sister. 
Mr* W H Ayer, during the holidays

C M Fudy has opene 1 a blacksmith 
shop at his old stand near the light 
plant and t* ready for » usines* Read 
hi* advertisement on .inother page

Mr and Mr* D Clark Regal of 
Amarillo visited the lady's parents. 
Mr and Mr* J A Bpark*. during 
tlie holidays

Luther Petty and family «pent 
Chrl-tma* with Mrs. Petty's sister. 
Mrs W E Jsmes. * id family at 
Alanreed

Dewey Campbell of Amarillo visited j Mis. Luclle A p r  Is visiting tn Well- 
relatives here Monday ; UU* • * * '

Master Billy Oranl White of Pampa 
visited his grandparent*. Mr and Mrs 
W B Upham, this week

Mrs 8 L Montgomery my* U keep 
The News coming another year.

Mr*. Joe V. Price of Thalia Ie 
spending the holiday* with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Thomas.

Mrs. W R. James *nd Mra Ben 
Chilton were In Shamrock Friday.

Odi* Halm at Oroom wa* In Mc-

SH I
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With the Churches

FIRST BAPTIST CHt'Rl'H

Cecil O OoB, Pm  tor 
Sunday school 9:46 »  m.
Morning service at 11 Message 

by pastor Special mu*lc by choir 
B T  S. at 6 15 p. m 
Night service at 7 30 There will be 

special music by the orchestra and 
choir. Message by pastor

Monday night there will be a pot 
luck supper for all church members 
sponsored by the adult department 
of the Sunday school, at 7 o'clock 

W M 8 will meet Wednesday at 
3 p. m

S 8 officers and teachers meeting 
Wednesday. 7 15 p. m 

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8 p m 
Choir rehearsal Friday. 7.30 p. m

t n i RI H OF CHRIST

W B Andrews, Minister 
Sunday morning Bible study begins 

at 10 oclock. Preaching at 11 The 
sermon topic for this hour will be “I 
Have Opened My Mouth to the 
Lord"

A discussion will be held by the 
young people at the 6 p. m. service 
The subject Is "There Is a DlBerence 
of Rewards In Heaven." Sherman 
Crockett. James Burrows. Maudelle 
Comm Avalee Back and Emma Jean 
Ayer will be the speakers 

The sermon subject at 7 p m will 
be "Keeping Faith."

The ladies will hold an all day 
meeting today (Thursday >

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHt'RCH

W A Erwin. Minister 
8unday school 10 a. m , J A Ashby 

and Mrs Chas E Cooke, supts 
Morning worship at 11 Sermon by 

the pastor Anthem by the choir 
Evening worship at 7 Sermon by 

the pastor Special music 
Christian Endeavor 6 p. m 
Junior choir Monday 4 p m  
L a d ie B ib le  study Tuesday, 2 30 

p. m.
Choir practice Wednesday, 7 30 p m

FIRST METHODIST CHt'RCH

N U Stout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Morning worship at It Sermon by 

pastor
Leagues 130 p m
Evening worship at 7 15 Subject. 

"Starting Over "
Missionary Society Tuesday. 3 p m  
Choir rehearsal Wenesday. 7 15pm

A POSSIBILITY

A tabloid newspaper offering 11 rash 
for "embarrassing moment" letters 
received the fallowing epistle 

" I work on an early night shift In 
a steel plant I got home an hour 
early last night and there I found 
another man with my wife I was 
very much embarrassed Please send 
me 82. as my wife was embarrassed 
also"

Tile editor, so we are told, sent a 
check for 83. admitting the possibility 
that the stranger, too. might have 
been embarrassed —Bindery Tslk

HOW TIME FLIES

Diner—"Are you the waitress who 
took my order?'

Waitress— 'Ye*, sir "
Diner—"You're still looking w ell- 

how are your grandchildren?"

PROPER FOOD NECESSARY
FOR HEALTH AND STRENGTH

By Zella Wigent
These are days of grave problem 

vhich Americans must solve Wl 
oust get back to normal condition 
ut we can never do this uni' w< 
icrea-e production To produce nion 
¡leans we must do more work Every 
nan, woman and child of us must 
vork harder than w>- have ever w. s 
■d before

This means that we must be 'rots, 
ind vigorous men. women and chil- 
iren We must have good health we 
nu t have strength to withstand th< 
train under which we must la’ »• 
This means that we must have prop 
•r food

The climate In which we live, oui 
ige, sex. si*e, and the amount of 
muscular energy we u.m govern th' 
(mount and, to a degree, the kind o' 
ood we need

Boys and OirL Need Much 
Boys and girls who aie g:ow;' . an; 

»laying, need more in proportion t< 
heir size and age. than do those who 

have reached maturity Men seem L 
need more than women lairge peo|>l< 
leed more than small ones 

Those at hard labor, such as har
esting. chopping wood, etc., need 

more protein foods than a man do
ng light work
The word "calorie' is used as a 

measure of food value A given 
• mount of some foods contain  ̂ more 
stories than the same amount of 
■ther foods

.A man doing a moderate am mi.' of 
vork needs from 3.000 to 3.300 caloric 
v day

A woman doing moderate w >rk 
'eneral housework needs from 2 40f 
u 3.000 calories a day.
A woman doing uch work as cew- 

ng. needs only 2.200 calories a day 
(ecausc her work does not tear dowr
0 much tissue to be rebuilt

Estimating Calories Needed 
A child, two to five years old need 

.200 calories a day; a child six to 
line years. .1,500 calories,a girl 10 to 
t2 years. 1.800 calories; a boy 10 u | 
12 years. 2.100 calories: a boy 12 t' 
'4 years, from 2 400 to 3.000 caloric
1 boy 14 to 16 years, from 3 000 • 
»800 calories; a girt 12 to 16 yea j 
12000 calories

If you are standard weight and tin
ier 20 years of age, multiplying your j 
veight by 20 will give approximate :i j 
'he number of calories you n-ed I! 
vou are standard weight and pas? 2< 
••ears old. multiply your weight by i 
t8

If you are underweight your die ) 
should be planned to add weight ; 
">rinking whole milk is an excellent 
way to bring up weight If you arc 
overweight. eat less of the fat-making 
'oods—fats, starches and sw

RENT D IE

u holding * clinic.. How much are they asking for

.............  -  ; MUK 8HOBTAOE
MICKIE SAYS-

“  % Ti"' * *  7 1 7o a lit One your apartment rent now?
s «S  APr’nfc.'i-ATS tr i „ammtiig children of s- hw*l a f about twice a day "

U/HEU »\X>cS Orf'Wtf lu ( ..... S '.a. »es under twice a oay
doctor began to make

Mack- 
grow ni*

■n*,

VVHEU f\X«lS 0SÍ1WW IN I ; x vrai
AMD WB U «  TO « T  1 '

. ., c- J.-S -nâ -vi A f i. ••■'

i . ^ ‘ s*'*1 Mi »
»  ft*h

«a»,UPuTiS« 9 0  -mfeV ,1". ' V T " ’  :it the fol-I y T  Eu»ta<* lake. advaiiug. of Eh '
. <o.v io a x p i?;\Y>. me ", k Hir ba gatn raie an the Amarillo h ¡4,. » ,f. ''

" 'y !, drink milk’ " __________________ M *■ *

(arm Slid don't drink j |

V tut SHOW 0&* 6000  
HUT ffOSW1 HOW M l V G 

WHtM tfOAta APS ACC 
LTTUMfl tu AT T><e 
LAST AMWUIT / -Live on a

...i, *
n ,is- w- ' n'M,tih ;

milk for the ho* " •

MMN Ml» I*

t »ce,- I dont s I
. . .  .X -

lent * .. I
s . ant They wouldnt grumble .

If (he cwk would admit ttist tt ;
j,  , H it he insists that tt •

c o f f e e Î

Greeting$
M d «,-  They say she U very elev-jj

I
M .. . Of rtHirae not She rav ;r > »f!rr :

Advertisements tell vou hew much j 
foods, clothing and household needs 
a ro t you before you go shopping |

gjHv sallv think* • "mvth" U t j 
female moth

CAISE ENOl'GH

Lady— You say your mother i- IU 
today?" f *

Johnnie— Yessum. somepm's the 
•natter with her throat."

Lady—"That's loo bad She was Q Hawutti m  82 00 on
well w hen I visited her yesterday "

Johnnie— 'Huh' It's your fault, 
hen. Ma raid you always g:vc her a 
• »in in the neck '

(his week

Abie He says he's a three-icr; 
man at college ''

Ike\ Well, he mu t be his check- 
•me back marked N S F College 

Humor.

Mr and Mr- D A H'-rr^n and xi 
it Ix>ne Wolf visited the lad' par
ents Mr and Mr" S W K . during 
'he holidays.

CHKKTINiiS 

and over) ir<*<»d wish 

for ;i

Happy Neu Year 

Ml] MX Hi CAFK

It has Ikhmi our privilege to
people of this community for rr/v 

and it is not in a sense of cu>f 

with a genuine appreciation of  ̂
ant association during the years, 

express the hope for a continuane 

same and extend to you our |«r 

fo r a Happy New Year.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.
\V. T, Wilson, Manager

NO SALE

Wife—"There* an old clothes man 
at the door "

Hubby—"Tell him I'ye got all I 
need '

It was a late hour when the hostess 
of the party asked a bass linger to 
sing something He protested Oh 
no: it's too late It would disturb 
your neighbors '

"Not at ail." declared the lady 
"Besides they poisoned our dog last 
week."

Snuff-"My wife Is very tender
hearted She wont whip cream" 

BJonee— That .* nothing My wife 
won t beat rugs, and tears come to 
her eyes when she has to skin those 
helpless anions "

Friend—"Did you raise any cueum 
ben this year In your little garden 
as you expected’ "

Bride—"No; the directions said to 
plant the seeds In hills, and you 
know our lot Is perfectly level "

Teacher -"Ferdinand, what Is an
r

Ferdinand—"Something you can 
think of when you need It

Mrs. Tennis Seville and on of 
Bridge port and Mrs. R. L  Moore of 
Tracy. Calif, visited the ladles 
brother K. R Adams, during the 
holidays

NEW THEORIES

Your method* of cultivation arc j 
hopelessly out of date." said the 
youthful college graduate to the old 
farmer "Why, I'd be astonbhed if 
you got even ten pounds of apple- 
from that tree "

"So would I." replied the farmer 
'it's a pear tree."

SLOW GHOST

Two colored boy* were having an \ 
argument about ghost* One of them i 
claimed to have seen a ghost a* he i 
oasred the cemetery the night before |

What was dLshere ghos’ doin' when : 
vo' las' seen him?” asked the doubt-|j 
ing one ¡i

Jes' fallin behin' mistah failin'j j 
behln' rapid " i :

RI LES ARE K i l l  s

GREETINGS

We appreciate the business accorded us in 3933 and we 
want to Join you In irivln; for a better community, a 
better business and the spirit of cooperation that will 
bring success to all of us

We extend be t wishes to everyone for t ie  coning 
year May it be the beginning of better ti les for all
of us

• !

B I (iray. Manager

Husband- Goodness sake I smell 
omething burning."

Wife—“Yes. It's the pie. but ar- 
"ordlng to the cook book I can t take 
it out for another twelve minutes "

CRIMINAL

Blffem—"Oracious heavens' Even 
the cows have begun hoarding'” 

Skiffem— You don't say!"
Blffem— "Yes, here It Is In the head

lines- ‘Light native cow hide* gu 1 
cents' "

"There * one good thing I can say 
about the prodigal ion ” remarked 
Uncle Ell Podge r 

What * that?”
He had the good sense to walk 

home, instead of telegraphin' fo r ! 
money '•

Husband- How modestly and how 
sensibly Mr* Sweet dres'es! Have 
you noticed It. dear?"

*ome women will do 
anything to attract attention,"

Mr Weed—"le t  me five you a piece 
of advice "

Mrs Weed— What i the matter with 
tt. that you are wilting to give It 
me?"

i  " " '" " H i  ............... .

APPRECIATION

and

BEST WISHES
for a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

W e extend sincere appreciation for the 

nice business given us since coming to 

McLean, and express the hope that the

Ncw Yei,r m:‘> a Happy and 
IYosperous one for all of us.

McLaughlin-Reeder
Motor Co.

Salt»«
Service

Harkel Belew of Amarillo was In 
McLean Friday

ww

‘ * Tnn" ......... ............ ...................... ...................

■ H l f e

Let 
the car spe 

for itself
H u n d r e d s  o f thouaond* of p«>pi< **
■nd drive Ford V-8 cars. Some nĉ bb* 

friend of yours has one. If we lold you 

think of the car, you m'ght uv we art 
ao we lef the car and it» owner tell you* 

Economy o f operation is one of if* 

they will emphasize— the owner wul 

and the car will prove it.
The I9J4 car is even better than th*l 

and that was our best car up to taw- 
car ia more beautiful —  faster — nwr*

—  give* more miles to the galk*— 
economy— ia easier riJ ng— cheap«1 w#,i 

operate than any car we ever hmh 
Y'ou owe it to yourself and your 

aak our Ford Dealer to let you tr* 
let you drive it fog your#elf. At the * 
car you will be sure to reach a right 
Ford V -8 will tell you iu own ttory*

lb

bd»

N E W

FO RD  V
fo r  1934
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CARK OF OLD ORCHARD

By L. A. Hawkins
There are thousands of old home 

apple and pear orchards now almost of soda and sulphate of ammonia are 
worthless that could be brought back the nitrogen fertilisers and the quick- 
ro profitable fruit production and est to show on tree growth. The 
made to bear choice, clean fruit with amount per tree will vary from five to 

y little expense to the owner. It IS pound*, depending upon conditions, 
will take work and time, but once Spraying Is the only assurance of 
they are In shape they are not hard clean fruit. There is no substitute for

Straw, leaves, corn stalks, etc., can' TRANSLATED FROM COLLEGIATE 
be used for mulch. Put the fertiliser 
out under the branchee between the
rows not Ut close to the trees Nitrate

t o care for. and their size gl"cs 
much greater bearing capacity than 
young trees. Pruning, cultivating or

fungicides and insecticides In «fruit 
growing and the sooner we recognise 
the value and nece slty of thorough

mulching, fertilizing and spraying are spraying the sooner will we get better 
lie most urgent needs of our old fruit from our farm orchards. In 

tree Pruning and spraying are most sections one winter spray and 
•robably the most important to save j three summer sprays will give relatively 
hetre es and insure a supply of fruit clean fult Many old orchards can be 
The first Job tn renovating an old made more valuable by grafting over

some of the trees to better verities. 
Pasturing the orchard with livestock 
Is poor practice, but It can be used

L is to deal s 
[and vitality, 
■rank in their 
hr poisons the 
B. It not only 
be nerves, but 
grlere with the 
bodily functions 

orry is that it 
ce In combat* 
ents do not 

only be met 
ion. The per- 
rgy In worry 

meet the prob- 
day. 

easier to worry 
success than to 
good, and about 

of tomorrow 
make sure that 

fortune In- 
y is never easy 
feeling to fight

sfortune Invites 
The person who 

Bering from what 
The logical 

[events to happen 
to help make 

ht.
a situation Is 

and making the 
standing up and 
It.—Kansas City

EVIDENCE

was arrested by 
for shooting a 

Uncle Pod 
to have dinner 

warden could eat 
k  would thus have 
pnee The warden 
P«*en*ly After he 
I smacked hU Ups 
bd that was sure 
.How come along

Nrten. that wasn't 
[a crow. You « « 1  
y shooUn' a crow "

Hr* Ooforth sc 
**ographert*

• label that he 
fceek « «  her photo 

iRtginal of Uile pie*

irehard Is to cut out all trees help
lessly beyond redemption and then 
five the others a good thorough prun
ing. Cut out the dead wood and a>: to advantage for chicken runs and to 
many of the diseased parts as pos- 
.ble Next cut out the least desirable 
>f badly conflicting and crossing 
«ranches. Then thin ot*t the re
mainder of the tree so plenty of sun- 
:ght and air can get through the 

uee.
Many old orchards have the trees 

o close that they have been forced 
to grow too high for profitable fruit 
«roductlon. In such cases thin out 
lie trees and lower the tops of the 
nes left. It Is not best to cut back 

the whole top of the old trees In one 
ear. but if the work Is extended over 

three years they can u ually be re- 
tuced from a fourth to a third In 
height. Use judgment and modera
tion and do not overdo It. When 
«osslble cut to a lateral branch rather 
han leave a stub end. This form 

of pruning will result in a good 
nany watersprouts and tljese >hould 
>e thinned out or removed entirely 

as the case demands. Make all cuts 
■lean and close, using a sharp, fine 
<auge ¡aw for large work and sharp 
clippers for small cuts. Never use an 
ax. It Is always a good practice to 
paint over large cuts to prevent 
weather cracking and keep out in
sects and fungi. Don't cut large 
limbs so they will spit down and In
jure the tree. In climbing trees al
ways be careful not to Injure the bark 
or fruiting wood. After the trees Mlss Mannle Abbott of Pampa spent 
have had one good pruning only mod- \ Christmas with her parents. Mr and 
«rate annual attention will be needed Mr8- °  3 Abbott
to keep them In good shape. It Is a ' -------  1
Tood thing to scrape off the rough 
bark from trunks and main limbs of

A college professor, returning from 
j a vt It to the country, was very en
thusiastic about a wonderful machine 

| he had seen in operation on a farm 
j Tills 1» the way he described it:

"The nn-h'ne In question functions 
jin the following manner: By means 
of a p» ; il attachment, a fulcrumed 
lever convert * vertical reciprocating 

• motion tn o a circular movement. The 
'prlnclo I ’ art of the machine Is a 
huge k tint revolves In a vertical 
pi e. ; >wer Is a«v>lled through the 
ixl of u • disk and work Is done 
on t ie  periphery, so that the hard
est mb- ince, by means of mere im
pact. I'vv be cut and reduced to the 
for-» de Ired "

• What Is the name of this won
derful machine?" we asked.

" I understand It Is called a grind
stone,'' answered the profe sor

PRINCIPLE VS. INTEREST

A man in the ' Near'' East who had 
quite a reputation as a skinflint lost 
his pocketbouk a while ago. with 1300 
u> cash in it. He put an advertise
ment In tlie "Lost" column In the 
paper, but a month elapsed and he 
had heard nothing on tiie subject 
He had about given up all hope of 
ever seeing his >200 again when a 
fanner came In and returned the 
:xx ktbook The skinflint looked In 
the |«ocketbook and found the money 
was all safe The farmer thought 
perhaps the capitalist might give him 
a slight reward On the contrary 
the skinflint gave him a sour look 
and said: "The money's all here—but 
wheie's the Interest?"

CONSIDERATE

Pre hmsn- 'Wt sure have a line
landlady. She saved me the most 
tender part of the chicken when I 
was late tor dinner yesterday '

Soph -"What part was that?" 
Preshman—"The gravy." — {Cable

gram

Basel Pettit of Lubbock spent the 
Christmas holidays with home folks
here.

Homer Wilson hand* us >2.00 this 
week to renew his subscription

Mrs W w Whltsltt of Alanreed was 
in MceLan Friday

furnish shade for poultry
We've got the old orchard*, let's do 

what we can to get the most out of 
them.

A REAL DIKAFPERANCE

The great magician was about to 
pull off his greatest trick He had 
got a local boy to act as his aval tant 
and had coached him carefully as to 
what he should say and do. The 
magician picked up a bag and said 
to the boy. "Now. you examine this 
bat thoroughly and tell us whether 
you And anything In It."

The boy didn't even look In the 
bag. but answered. "There ain't nothin' 
In It. The rabbit you had me put In 
It got away.”

CREDIT

Answering an Inquiry from a New 
York flim as to the credit standing 
of one of his neighbors Lincoln, be
fore his election to the Presidency, 
wrote the following reply:

Fir t of all. the man has a wife 
and baby: together they ought to be 
worth >500.000 to any man Secondly 
he has an office in which there Is 
a table worth >150 and three chairs 
worth, say >1 Last of all. in one 
corner, there Is a rat-hole which will 
bear looking Into.”

Caller "I have a wonderful propo
sition I want to make you rich” | 

Prospect—"All right: leave the recipe, 
with me and I'll go over It. I'm a 
very busy man Jut now I am en
gaged in negotiating a deal out o f1 
which I hope to make >175 In real | 
money Then I will be tn a position 
to consider new investments."

Mi and Mrs Mark Huselby and
daughter of Mobeetle were tn McLean
Saturday. I

TH ANK  YOU
for your patronage this year 

and we extend

BEST WISHES 

for a
Happy New Year 

Service Tailor Shop

THE VALUE OF EXPERIENCE

A general and a colonel were walk
ing down the street. They met many 
privates, and each time the colonel 
would salute he would mutter. "The 
same to you.'

The general's curloalty soon got 
the better of him. and he asked: 

'Why do you always say that?' 
The colonel answered 
" I was once a private and I know 

what they are thinking”

LAST WORDS ON THE GRID =

Timid Referee (In a football game* §  
—"Now, the last thing I wtsh for is E 
imt»leaantness."

Player iseetng redi—"Have you any §  
more last wishes?”

Appreciation
and

Mr and Mrs Lyman O Ashby and 
MKs leth « Ashby of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs James O Brown of Garrett 
took Christmas dinner In the J A 
Ashby home.

Mias Dorothy Cantrell visited home 
folks at Wheeler last week

old trees. Some of our best trees may 
have decaped places that U will pay 
to thoroughly clean out. sterilize and 
fill with a cement mixture.

Old trees will usually respond very 
well to cultivating, but often condi
tions make this undesirable and the1 
mulch sy. tern has to be used. O n1 
very rocky land or steep hillsides the' 
mulch method Is better. Bare sod Is1 
not favorable to fruit production and

Thomas Funeral Home
either barnyard manure or chemicals

Dr. and Mrs C. B Batson and 
sons visited relatives tn Louisiana 
urlng the holidays.

BEST WISHES  

for a

Happy New Year

GREETINGS |
and all good Wishes f 

for the 

New Year

W e appreciate your 

patronage during the \ 
¡past year, and hope to 1 

merit a continuance o f | 

the same in 1934.

GREETINGS

W e want to thank our friends and cus

tomers for the nice business given us the 

past year and extend to you the greetings 
o f the season.

May you have a Happy New Year.

GRAHAM MARKET

• :! m e r l e  g r ig s h y

Tailor

Best Wishes
W e appreciate the business given us 

the past year and expect to merit a con

tinuance o f the same by giving the best 

possible service with the highest quality

merchandise.

MAY YOU HAVE A 

HAPPY NEW YEARCity Food Store
:
2

Geo. Colehank John W. Cooper §

lltllllllllimiHMIlllimillllHIlHIIHIItinilllltHIHimiHilMIMiltlHIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIMlil

• I
f  !

GREETINGS

We appreciate our friends and customers 

who have made our business relations 

pleasant the past year, and we hope the 

new year will bring better times 

for all of us.

SITTER FURNITURE CO.

Compliments of the Season
W e trust the coming year will bring forth 

better business relations in 
Happiness and Prosperity.

McLean Chamber of Commerce
W. I). Riggers, Secretary-Manager

Boyd Meador, President Claude Williams, Vice President
W. E. Bogan, Recording Sec. Witt Springer, Treasurer
T. A. Landers, Jesse J. Cobb, Ralph A. Caldwell, E. L. Sitter 

John W. Cooper, D. A. Davis, Directors
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With the Churchei

FIKST BAPTIST CHI Kt H

Cecil O Ooff. Pm  tor 
Sunday school M S  1 m.
Morning service at 11. Message 

by pastor Special mu-tc by choir 
B T 8 at 6 15 p. m.
Night service at 7 30 There will be 

special music by the orchestra and 
choir Message by pastor

Monday night there will be a pot 
luck xup|>ei (or all church members 
sponsored by the adult department 
of the Sunday school, at 7 o'clock 

W M 8 will meet Wednesday at 
3 p. m

8 8 officers and teachers meeting 
Wednesday. 7; IS p. m.

Prayer meeting Wedne.‘ day 8 p. m 
Choir rehearsal Friday. 7 30 p. m

t n i Bl H OF CHBIST

W B. Andrews. Minister 
Sunday morning Bible study begin.' 

at 10 oclock Preaching at 11. The 
sermon topic (or this hour will be "1 
Have Opened My Mouth to the 
Lord "

A discussion will be held by the 
young people at the 6 p. m. service 
The subject is "There Is a Difference 
of Rewards in Heaven.“ Shermar 
Crockett. James Burrows, Maudelle 
Corum. Avalee Back and Emma Jean 
Ayer will be the speakers.

The sermon subject at 7 p. m. will 
be "Keeping Faith.”

The ladies will hold an all day 
meeting today «Thursday).

FIBST PRESBTTERIAN ( HI RCH

W A Erwin. Minister
Sunday school 10 a. m . J A Ashby 

and Mrs Chas. E. Cooke, supts.
Morning worship at 11 Sermon by 

the pastor Anthem by the choir 
Evening worship at 7 Sermon by 

the pastor Special music.
Christian Endeavor 6 p. m 
Junior choir Monday 4 p m  
L a d le B tb le  study Tuesday 2 30 

p. m.
Choir practice Wednesday. 7 30 p m

FIBST METHODIST (Ht'BCH

PBOPEB FOOD NKt'FS* AR\
FOB HEALTH AND STBLNOTH

By Zella Wigent
These are days of grave problem 

vhich Americans mud solve Wt
nust get back to normal condition 
>ut we can never do tin.- uni' t wa 
iciea-e production To produce more 
neans we must do mar* work Every 
nan. woman and child of Ui must 
vork harder than we have ever wo k 
•d before

This means that we must be ironi 
md vigorous men. women and chll- 
iren We must have Rood health wt 
nu t have strength to wl'le- and thi 
drain under which we must laboi 
This means that we must have prop 
*r food

The climate In which we live, ou:

tin

Boys and girls who a:e 11 owiri: a: 
'laying, need more tn proportion t' 
heir size and age. than do those who 

have reached maturity. Men seem t. 
Teed more than women. Large peoplt 
teed more than small ones.

Those at hard labor, such as har
es ting. chopping wood, etc, need 

more protein foods than a man do
ng light work
The word "calorie ' U u-ed as a 

measure of food value A giver.

The McLean News, Th"™ l«v . »ecembei- 28. 1933
MILK iMIOBTAOE BENT DIE

M ÎCKIE SAYS

, l £ S AFPHBl ' i s  n* 
WHEU fVUCS OtîiSKr 

. Ac a, AUP WS UkA TU V f T | 
-, ; UP ki.Cw SO THfcN 

V AU SHOW OFF COOP,
I HUT ffOPH« MOtV kill VJB

ILMSkJ ADS AtffH
t 'Awja tu at -me
LAST /V4IWUIT /

The

tire. sex. sue. and the amount
nu>cu!ar energy we use govern
«mount and. to a dn the ktlK
ood we need

Boy* and Olrls Need Much

rink

I growing'
voiding »  clinic. 1 How much are they taking for ^  

whoot a*e One your apartment rent now?" ,
(AI> was undei About twice a day "
Ugan to make, ■ | Mi

,et a:id the fol- E T  I'ustace takes advantage of Mu*
Mt ! >ur ba gain rate on the Amarillo holm.,,
.mik»” Vetra i M ^  In , l l k _________________- Mr* c t Rs

3 don't drink 

lardly enough

. . . . . . . . . a . » , . , . , . , , ,

Bu

M h M U l I)

d'Mid know why the men 
hi- soup Is ri-ally escel-

Thev wouldn't grumble, 
would admit that It 

inslats that It Is

N U Stout. Past or 
Sunday school 10 a m 
Morning worship at 11 Sermon by 

pastor
Leagues 8 30 p m
Evening worship at 7 15 Subject 

“Starting Over "
Missionary Society Tuesday. 3 p m  
Choir rehearsal Wenesday. 7 13 pm

A POSSIBILITY

A tabloid newspaper offering f l  cash 
far "embarrassing moment* letters 
received the fallowing epistle 

"X work on an early night shift In 
a steel plant I got home an hour 
early but night and there I found 
another man with my wife I was 
very much embarrassed Please send 
me S3, aa my wife was embarrassed 
also."

The editor, ao we are told, sent a 
check for »3 admitting the possibility 
that the stranger, too. might have 
been embarrassed —Bindery Talk

HOW TIME FLIES

Diner—“Are you the waitress who 
took my order?'

Waitress— Yes a ir"
Diner— You're sull looking w ell- 

how are your grandchildren’ ”

’ mount of some foods contain men 
alone» than the same amount o 
■ther foods

A man doing a modera' .1 
vork nerds from 3.000 to 3.300 caloric 
’ day.

A woman doing moderate »  • k 
•eneral housework—needs from 2 i,v 
a 3.000 calories a day.
A woman doing uch work ;i- vw- 

ng. needs only 2.200 calories a da\ 
>ecause her work doe' not :.*ar dov.t
0 much tissue to be rebuilt

Estimating Calories Needed 
A child, two to five years o’.I t. .■ < 

.200 calories a day; a child -:x t< 
line years. .1.500 calories.a girl 10 to 
12 years. 1.800 calorie a lx»\ 10 t
12 years. 2.100 calories a boy 12 t< 
’ 4 years, from 2 400 to 3.0O> , ,
» boy 14 to 16 years, from 3 000 in 
1800 calories: a girl 12 to 16 yea:'
1 2000 calories

If you are standard weight and un-
ler 20 years of age, multiplying your 
reight by 20 will give approximately 
'he number of calories you need If 
vou are standard weight and ; .1 • 2, 
•cars old. multiply your weight by 
18

If you are underweight, your die* 
should be planned to add weigh! 
Drinking whole milk is an excellent 
way to bring up weight if  you are 
iverwelght eat less of the fat-making 
'oods—fata, starches and sw •

NEW T il EO K its

"Your methods of cultivation 
hopelessly out of date.” said 
vouthful college graduate to the 
farmer "Why. id  be astonish« _ 
you got even ten pounds of apple' 
from that tree"

80 would I," replied the farmer 
I f *  a pear tree"

SLOW GHOST
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today?”

Johnnie—"Yessu 
I matter wiih her 

Lady—"That's 
■ 11 when I visit 

Johnnie-Huh- 
hen Mu aid yc 
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Humor.
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and every Rood wish 

for a

Happy New Year 

MEADOR ( \FK

Greeting
It has been our privilege to

iHoplo o f  this community for 

and it is not in a sense of t : , 

with a genuine appreciation of , 

ant association during the \v;; •. i 

express the hope for a continual, 

same and extend to you our for J 

for a Happy New  Year.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO. ■W . T . W ilso n , Manager
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We extend be t wish 
r-ar May it be the b

in 1933 and we 
community, a 

ttlon that will

coming 
for all

■

old I ' <>r.«>. M iiu ti-r
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NO SALE

Wife—"There* sn old clothes man 
at the door “

Hubby—"Ttll him I've got all I 
need “

It was • late hour when the howtess 
of the party asked a bass singer to 
sing something He protested "Oh. 
no; it's too late It would disturb 
your neighbors *

"Not at all.” declared the lady 
' Besides they poisoned our dog last 
week "

SmlfT — My wife Is very tender
hearted She won't whip cream" 

BJonea—"That's nothing My wife 
won’t beat rugs, and tears come to 

eyes when she has to Win those 
helpless onions '

Two colored boy» were having an = 
»rgument about ghosts One of them § 
claimed to have seen a ghost a* he E 
oawed the cemetery the night before 1 

What wa* dlshere ghos' doin' when E 
vo' las' seen him?" asked the doubt- = 
ing one. E

Jes’ failin' behln'. mistah falltn = 
be h in' rapid ” E

« H I ?  ARE RILES

IHusband-Ooodness «  
omet hing burning " I =

—"Yes. U's the pie. but ar. | §  
-ording to the cook book I can t take ' i  
It out for another twelve minute ” ¡E

CRIMINAL

Blffem—"Oraclous heaven.«' Even E 
the cows have begun hoarding'” 

Rkiffem—"You don't say '
Blffem—"Yes here It U in the head- i  

lines Light native cow hides gu 1E 
oenta.'" Is

APPREH VTION

and

BEST WISHES
for a

NEW YEARHAPP\

Friend—"Did you raise any cucum 
bers this year in your little garden 
m  you expected?"

►Me—"No; the direction« said to 
plant the seeds in hills, and you 
know our lot Is perfectly level.”

Teacher- Ferdinand what la an 
excuae?”

Ferdinand—“Something you can 
nover think at when you need It

Mr*. Tennis Seville and on of 
Bridgeport and Mrs. R L Moor« of 
Tracy. Calif, visited the ladies'
brother B. B, Adams, during the

There'* one good thing I can **> = 
about the prodigal ton ” remarked I  
Uncle Ell Podgrr 

What's that?”
He had the good sense to walk ^ 

home. Instead of telegraphin' 
money "

1 extend Slncere appreciation for the 
bu>ines.s kri\cn us since coming to

an, and express the hope that the 
New Year

P*

nice

M e L e i

may a Happy and 
Tosperous one for all o f us.

the car spej 
for itself

H U N D R tD S  o f (houaatiil* of peoplt b** 1 

and drive Ford V'-8 car*. Somr 
friend o f yours Kaa one. If vt fold iou»^ 

think o f the car, you m’ght >J' artp**)11
•o we Irt the car and its owner irll yW.

Economy o f operation i* one c f thr W l 
they will rmpliaaixc —  the owner wulh'»"** 

and the car wdl prove it.
The 1914 car is even better than fh* ^,__

and that was our best car up to if? n™' 
car is more beautiful —  faster — mnrr 
—  gives more miles lo the gallon—h«** 

economy —  is easier riJ.ng— cheap«*w* 
operate than any car we evrr btulf.

You owe it to yourself and your po»*
•ak our Ford Dealer lo let you »c« tb*c* '1

for >S

Husband-'How modestly and how = 
wnxlbly Mr* Sweet drevesi Haw E 
you noticed It. dear?”

Wire -"Yes some women will do = 
anything to attract attention " =

Mr Weed—"le t  me give you a piece = 
of advice "

Mr* Weed— What's the matter with ® 
It. that you are willing to give 1, = 

»*" iS

McLaughlin-Reeder
Motor Co.

Salci

Ha«kel Be lew of Amarillo wi 
McLean Friday

M In •

.....................................

Service

""""...... ...................... j

l«f you Jrive it fog yourself. Al tb* abrri^

car you will be sure lo reach a nghf 

Ford V -8 will tell you Ha own stoey*

N E W

FO RD  V
fo r  193^

1

- ; i
m .

a.

_____________
\

i . A _
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“Worry U 

ness st 
ties." It 

I danger 
It U not 
nds cold 

down our 
that we 
that we 

the comer 
nee than 

our lrnag-

a phil- 
many 

never hap-

us. Our 
In forming 

the fact* 
We are 

-% or un- 
lmmed- 

for granted 
or unfor- 

w And so

two things 
a sense 

tme lacks 
nd Judg- 

ly going to 
show Itself 

describes 
to material 

j to personal 
* we often 

not quite 
l are worried 
:t. Possibly 

It, does not 
has ever 

we do not 
on in his 

may be 
better Judg- 

give him 
will not 

of benefit 
and, there-

t  our work 
plant may 

A  time, or 
' to be handed 
that someone 

certain pro- 
elves to be 

t It seriously 
things done, 
very trouble

ill In forming 
facts. It does 

t the best 
y Jumps at 
rnt In ad- 

s Its damage 
nee to come

Is to deal s 
and vitality, 
;nk In their 

poisons the 
It not only 
nerves, but 

■fere with the 
illy functions 

orry Is that It 
In combat- 

ents do not 
only be met 

'on. The per- 
rgy in worry 

meet the prob- 
day. 

easier to worry 
success than to 
good, and about 

of tomorrow 
make sure that 

fortune in- 
y Is never easy 
feeling to fight

fortune Invites 
The person who 
erlng from what 

The logical 
event* to happen 

to help make

a situation Is 
and making the 
standing up and 
It.—Kansas City

CA KE o r  OLD ORCHARD

By L. A. Hawkins
There are thousands of old home 

apple and pear orchards now almost 
worthless that could be brought back 
io profitable fruit production and 
made to bear choice, clean fruit with 

y little expense to the owner. It 
will lake work and time, but once 
they are In shape they are not hard 
t o care for. and their sise gl”cs 
much greater bearing capacity than 
voung trees. Pruning, cultivating or 
mulching, fertilizing, and spraying ave 
he most urgent needs of our old 

tree . Pruning and spraying are ( 
irobably the most important to save j 
hetre es and Insure a supply of fruit
The first Job In renovating an old 

irehard is to cut out all trees help
lessly beyond redemption and then 
live tire others a good thorough prun
ing. Cut out the dead wood and as 
many of the diseased part* as pos- 
.ble Next cut out the least desirable 
if badly conflicting and erasing 
tranches. Then thin the re
mainder of the tree so plenty of sun- 
glit and air can get through the 

•.tee.
Many old orchards have the trees 

o close that they have been forced 
to grow too high for profitable fruit 
»reduction In such caaes thin out 
lie trees and lower the tops of the 
ties left. It is not best to cut back 

the whole top of the old trees in one 
ear. but if the work is extended over 

three year* they can u ually be re- 
luced from a fourth to a third in 
height. Use Judgment and modera
tion and do not overdo It. When 
lossible cut to a lateral branch rather 
han leave a stub end. Tills form 

of pruning will result In a good 
nany watersprouts and tljese should 
íe thinned out or removed entirely 

as the case demands. Make all cuts 
-lean and close, using a sharp, fine 
tauge ¡aw for large work and sharp 
clippers for small cuts. Never use an 
ax. It Is always a good practice to 
paint over large cuts to prevent 
weather cracking and keep out in
sects and fungi. Don't cut large 
limbs so they will spit down and in- 
•ure the tree. In climbing trees al
ways be careful not to Injure the bark 
or fruiting wood. After the tree* 
have had one good pruning only mod- ¡ 
-rate annual attention will be needed 
to keep them In good shape. It Is a 
rood thing to scrape off the rough 
bark from trunks and main limbs of 
old trees. Some of our best trees may 
have decaped places that it will pay 
to thoroughly clean out. sterilize and 
fill with a cement mixture.

Old trees will usually respond very 
well to cultivating, but often condi
tions make this undesirable and the1 
mulch sy.-tem has to be used. O n1 
very rocky land or steep hillsides the 
mulch method is better. Bare sod Is1 
not favorable to fruit production and 
diould be supplemented with heavy 
mulch and an application of fertilizer, 
either barnyard manure or chemicals

Straw, leaves, corn stalks, etc., can 
be used for mulch. Put the fertiliser 
out under the branches between the 
rows not in close to the trees Nitrate 
of soda and sulphate of ammonia are 
the nitrogen fertilisers and the quick
est to show on tree growth. The 
amount per tree will vary from five to 
15 pound*, depending upon conditions.

Spraying is the only assurance of 
clean fruit. There Is no substitute for 
fungicides and insecticides In »fruit 
growing and the sooner we recognise 
the value and nece sity of thorough 
spraying the sooner will we get better 
fruit fioin our farm orchards. In 
most sections one winter spray and 
three summer sprays will give relatively 
clran futt Many old orchards can be 
made more valuable by grafting over 
some of the trees to better varitles 
Pasturing the orchard with livestock 
Is poor practice, but It can be used 
to advantage for chicken runs and to 
furnish shade for poultry.

We've got thr old orchard-, let’s do 
what we can to get the most out of 
them.

' TRANSLATED PROM COLLEGIATE

A college professor, returning from 
| a vl it to the country, was very en- 
j thusiastic about a wonderful machinr 
! he had seen In operation on a farm 
TTii* b the way he described it:

"The nurh'ne In question functions 
i In the following manner' By means 
of a p* tl attachment, a fulrrumed 
lever convert a vertical reciprocating 

• motion in'o a circular movement. The 
I prlncl'i 1 i a-t of the machine Is a 
huge k k that revolves in a vertical 

' Pi e 1 >wer la ao->lled through the 
ixl '»f l! * disk and work is done 
on ti e periphery, so that the hard
est >ubc nice, by means of mere im
pact. i-’ sv be cut and reduced to the 
for-i de. lred "

* What is the name of this won
derful machine?” we asked 

“ I understand It la called a grind
stone." answered the profe-sor.

PRINCIPLE VS. INTEREST

A man in the "Near” East who had 
quite a reputation as a skinflint lost 
his pockelbook a while ago. with $200 
in cash in it. He put an advertise
ment in tlie Lost" column In the 
pai>er, but a month elapsed and he 
had heard nothing on the subject 
He had about given up all hope of 
ever seeing hi* 1200 again when a 
faimer came in and returned the 
iwxktbook The skinflint looked in 
the pockelbook and found the money 
was a'l safe The farmer thought 
pei haps the capitali.-t might give him 
a slight reward On the contrary 
the skinflint gave hint a sour look 
and said: The money's all here—but 
wheie's the interest?"

CONSIDERATE

Pre hman—“We sure have a fine 
landlady. She saved me the most 
tender part of the chicken when I 
was lat« for dinner yesterday '

Soph—"What part was that?” 
Preslunan—"The gravy." — {Cable

gram

Bazel Pettit of Lubbock spent the 
Christmas holidays with home folks
lie re.

Homer WUaan hands us 12 00 thb 
week to renew his subscription

CREDIT

A REAL DIKAPPERANCE

The great magician was about to 
pull off his greatest trick He had 
got a local boy to act as his aval tant 
a-id had coached him carefully as to 
what he should say and do. The 
magician picked up a bag and said 
to the boy. "Now. you examine this 
bag thoroughly and tell us whether 
you find anything In It."

The boy didn't even look in the 
bag. but answered. "There ain't nothin’ 
In It. The rabbit you had me put In 
it got away."

Answering an Inquiry from a New 
York flini as to the credit standing 

j of one of his neighbors Lincoln, be- 
I fore his election to the Presidency, 
| wrote the following reply:

"Pir-t of all. the man has a wife 
and baby: together they ought to be 
worth $500.000 to any man. Secondly, 
he has an office in which there is 
a table worth $150 and three chairs 
worth, say $1 Last of all. In one 
corner, there 1* a rat-hole which will 
bear looking Into."

Caller—"I have a wonderful propo
sition I want to make you rich " 

Prospect—"All right: leave the recipe. 
Wl;h me and 111 go over It. I'm a 
very busy man Ju t now I am en- j 
gaged In negotiating a deal out o f1 
which I hope to make |l 75 in real) 
money. Then I will be in a position 
to consider new investments"

Mi and Mrs Mark Huselby and
daughter of Mobeetie were in McLean
Saturday. I

Mrs W W Whttsltt of Alan reed was 
in MceLan Friday

TH ANK  YOU
for your patronage this year 

and we extend

BEST WISHES 

for a
Happy New Year 

Service Tailor Shop

THE VALLE OF EXPERIENCE

A general and a colonel were walk
ing down the street. They met many 
privates, and each time the colonel 
would salute he would mutter. "The 
same to you.’

The general’s curiosity soon got 
the better of him. and he asked 

"Why do you always say that?' 
The colonel answered:
"I was once a private and I know 

what they are thinking”

LAHT WORDS ON THE GRID

Timid Referee <in a football game» 
—’’Now, the last thing I wish for U 
unolea-antnefi* "

Player «seeing red)—"Have you anv 
more last wishes?"

Appreciation i

and

MIm  M a mile Abbott of Pampa spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. O. J. Abbott

Miss Dorothy Cantrell visited home 
folks at Wheeler last week

BEST WISHES  

for a

Happy New Year 

Thomas Funeral Home

GREETINGS

W e want to thank our friends and cus

tomers for the nice business given us the 

past year and extend to you the greetings 
o f the season.

Mr and Mrs Lyman O Ashby and 
Ml vs Letha Ashby of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs James G Brown of Garrett 
took Christmas dinner in the J A 
Ashby home.

Dr and Mrs C B Batson and 
sons visited relatives in Louisiana 
urlng the holidays

GREETINGS j
and all good Wishes | 

for the 

New Year

W e appreciate your 

patronage during the | 

past year, and hope to | 

merit a continuance o f | 

the same in 1934.

MERLE GRIGSBY | 

Tailor

Best Wishes
W e appreciate the business given us 

the past year and expect to merit a con

tinuance o f the same by giving the best 

possible service with the highest quality

merchandise.

=

I
§
I

MAY YOU HAVE A :

HAPPY NEW YEARCity Food Store =
=
=

Geo. Colchank John W. Cooper |
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EVIDENCE

was arrested by 
for shooting a 

Uncle Pod 
to have dinner 

warden could eat 
would thus have 
ee. The warden 
-naly. After he 

smacked his lips 
that was sure 

Now come along

that wasn’t 
>■ You can’t 

shoot In’ a crov

Mr*. Ooforth er 
rT

• label that he 
of her photo 

o t  this pie-

May you have a Happy New  Year.

GRAHAM MARKET

^ ———— *

I M  • I m  M t  t l  I • • M  H S I I H I » « )  I I I  • »4 • • M  I # • »  M  l l t g

:

GREETINGS j
• !
• j
• ;

;!
We appreciate our friends and customers j 

who have made our business relations 

pleasant the past year, and we hope the 

new year will bring better times 

for all of us.

SITTER FURNITURE CO.

Compliments of the Season
W e trust the coming year will bring forth 

better business relations in 
Happiness and Prosperity.

McLean Chamber of Commerce
W. I), diggers, Secretary-Manager

Boyd Meador, President Claude Williams, Vice President
W. E. Bogan, Recording Sec. Witt Springer, Treasurer
T. A. Landers, Jesse J. Cobb, Ralph A. Caldwell, E. L. Sitter 

John W. Cooper, D. A. Davis, Directors

A. A lAaM A A- A-A Ate
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The Mi Lean NVws.J]nn>d:iy. 1 »ecomlfrMEDUSA’SHEAD
kf

J t M fk iM  D u k a s  B a c n

<>>»rrl(kt Vr
Dl itiiltin  u l  A a iu r  

1WNB B.rrtc.1

SYNOPSIS

Chapter. 1—In concern over the 
disappearance of the young and beau
tiful wife of hu wealthy friend. Cran
dall White, Aaron Olaenzer engages 
Motherwell, private Investigator, to 
find her A note from the missing 
woman warns her husband not to 
call in the police, saying she "hoped 
to come back."

Mr.->. White Is younger than her 
husband, and his devotion has been 
the talk of New York Her leaving 
him is lnexplainable. She is known 
to have wtth her a remarkable jewel, 
the Medusa's Head." but her maid 
Coggeshall. thinks she had little else 
of value It la found that Mrs White 
has all her jewelry wtth her Cogges
hall talks mysteriously of her mistress 
being worried.'’

in the paper tins lead he got out
<tt a decent, if rather m*conU-rat*
hotel on the West side anil e merged
front it* a t  hroom without SptH.' tacit's
jr mtistache. which made a dif-
ference in his appeal unce. When he
‘ante down from a room to which he
iwned the key. apparently
.tick and neck scait *•
Tteans those of a young man a ho
could carry a bag ui the

one tnai 
»he ecu re< I »

nd a

H im  is p i i ts i m:

h,:ik if »a  John Rusk.! 
Tell me what you enj<

who
and

ed 1

>k fiom a 
rut from

a b

There was something convincing 
about her Sire was no fool, this 
woman

■Why did you tell me at all. then? 
he asked her

"Because I shouldn't be honest and 
not!’ she answered promptly.

"And she's forgot a lot of things 
lately, Mr Wells, and let a lot of 
things go and—and—why didn't she 
mention to me about those jewels, 
now? And where are they?”

Her face worked painfully
"She hasn't drawn any checks.” he 

said, watching her. "There's a big 
balance at the bank."

"Oh. It'» not that'" she cried Im
patiently. and then. Can't you do 
something, sir?”

It was extraordinary, the way she 
appealed to him. seemed to trust him 
A man she had supposed to be a 
jeweler's clerk, ten minutes ago! He 
realized in himself a distant altera
tion of feeling, that flair of his had 
shifted with the wind How much 
did he really believe In Clelia White 
the glorious haired, just now? How 
philosophical hr had become, all of 
a sudden’

Sensitive as a clairvoyant, he had 
experienced a real thrill of terror- 
the terror of the write of that jum
bled. blotted letter—when first he read 
It. Why did It seem to him now that 
she knew her own business best, prob
ably?

‘T ‘m afraid she'll have to do a little 
something for us. first, Coggeshail." 
he answered dryly "1 must telephone 
Mr Olaenser.”

Mr Olaenser listened In rolher no
ticeable silence to his young friend's 
communication

"The articles that were wanted for 
repair, sir, don't seem to be In the 
closet you suggested—no. sir. nothing 
whatsoever—absolutely certain, yes, 
air Lady must have taken them her
self—yes. sir. obviously—of course, that 
alters the situation—I imagine the 
lady I met this morning could be of 
a little more help than she s willing 
to be at present, but I don't despair 
of her Of course. I understand)« 
that money is no object—I advertised i | 
to that effect, this morning— Yes.
I  think we shall hear again, myself 
Good-by. sir "

He came back to the bedroom 
Coggeshall was sitting just as he had 
left her.

"1 must get along, now." he said 
kindly, picking up his bag I'll look
In later, Of course, it depends ca 
you. you know, whether this gets out | 
or not " -*

"Very well, sir.” she said llsteaaiy. 
"you may depend theyll get nothing 1 
out of me sir 111 be here There 1 
might be a message for me ”

MV Wells went lightly down tne 
stairs, bag in hand

••You'll be here, will you?” he mut
tered to himself Now-1 wonder?”

The addi t-ss led him to a duu> 
.jerfectly neat little office whei 
.ypewntten sign announced that 
.igiaplung of the highest qualltt * 
ae executed profUtpl) an.l with 
>ecial accuracy. A brisk youm 
.ady answered his knock and ■-< 
seen gray-eyed glance through 

Car. you de cribe the pin ;1 •• - 
.he asked

"I can do bet'.cr than that. 
Hr Motherwell plea-antly. Ill 
t to you.” and he I 
'old a colored di>k 
illustration.

"Is that U. by an)
The young lady's 
"Well. I'm glad to 

nind." she said, and 
tlxputch box on her work-table 
,he opened It and came back 
i pin the site of a dollar 

"I told mother Id  tv-.ir fun 
die said, with some atlsfaction 
ihe said I was crazy I kn 
wasn’t worth such a lot. of rows 
.t was so unmual I was sure 1 
n the family or something 

Mr Motherwell ga.td c.ri \ 
.lead o! Medusa ui his i>alm 11 
tossed it lightly, and the wa 
arven face jeeird at his terror 
itd so.

"That* the Idea, exactly. In 
my sister will be too delight# 
cords I can't thank you et 
When did you find it ? f>he i 

Wednesday, about noon ” 
"That's It! That's ttl" the 

trapher cried I told mother 
just because whoever took :t goi 
ind threw tt away, when he 
what It was. that doesn't say It ' 
valuable to somebody' I mj 
• ou see. she thonght tt was rea 

Real?" he tammered 
"Emerald or something Thf 

hat size I That's what I alwaj 
ibout that Imitation stuff they 
it too big. dont thev? Not tha; 
if It doesn’t get sold all the sar 
the department »tore Tliere 
to be a regular craze for 1! 
qoeer ugly, oriental thing i 
tally "

"Department stores—oh. ye*. 
Motherwell rei>eatt>d. and the wi 
wondrous snakes, that were M< 
hair, laughed wickedly at him 

"Chinese isn't It?' she asked 
mean, of course, it's meant for '

' Yes." he answered. I h.-heve 
But my sister didn't throw tt ai 
she lost it.”

"Oh. yes. your sister lost it all

the 

1 t
Have a

i ep.iwd
, h aboi

IVI

I n

Ad

i proved them * l w  to be plaugr 
.pota on society

What do you enjoy, dear reader' 
if you a.e fur guud. lor Oud. fur 
church, and rigliteouanrsa. wake up I

the devil ta always awake, and the 
hurrh can't rffeetively fight him with 

halt of Ita force* asleep Rev K o  
Keith, in Ealelline New«

I I I  K SENTKNf K

I want a man to do odd jobs 
about the house, run on errands on# 
who never answer» bark and to alwayt 
ready to do my bidding.” explame<! > 
idy to an applicant for a past in thr 

i..n e hold
You're looking tar a husband 

ns am. not a servant.'* »aid thr teek- 
r r far work

w  o w i .  o r  ( o i r w k

, , l Englishman-1' \Wrat a that bloomm 
lbt<> [noise I ear outside this lime of
,,rr night?”
.j,, : A mer Iran —"  Wh y, that 's an ow’. 

u 1 Englishman—"Of course it to. but
.ruT ’<>'• OWlIn-?

1 P-to-Dat,)

Keep L
•>n Ssbw

• ............................. .. • .................

mm to ki in \ not GREETINGS

Good

wry
and

M
it u -

Wo think oi our customers as our inn 

to l«'cl that in a broad • our curicsai 

friends that our luccoas U but a refitc 

And so, on Uic eve of a New Year, we ti 

our hearty wishes for a

Happy Now Year

CITY DRUG STOI
M o re  th an  a Merchant 
W i l l  Springer. Prop

Mli

111 I PRINTING IN Mi 1 I AN

REST WISH IN  

for Ihe 

New Year

(\ S. RICE 

Funeral Director

AIM

WE

tECIATE!

<iuni t . ’• »* >

GREETINGS

for the New Year

luch of our success depends U( 

wishes for a Happy New Year

ERWIN 1)RK; (O .

REST WISHES \

for a :

I Lippi Now Year

SERA l( I. SHOE SHI>1* *-

GREETINGS

'»W‘ appreciate the business g« 
the past year, and want t ai 

you of our Lot wishes Lj

I IA P P Y  NEW YEAR

W. E. BOGAN &
Insurance

GREETINGS

and B in !  Wishes for thr New Yrar

We appreciate your business and wish for ; 
Happy and Prosperous 1934

I). M. DAVIS FEED STORE

Season’sGreetings
CHAPTER 4

At the door of the next house 
he met an idle-looking youth with a 
hat box. who whistled as he watched 
a game of marbles

••There'll be a lady coming out 
fairly soon I think. Billy,* he said 
"Don't k»e her “

"Ho, air.” »aid the messenger bo* 
still whistling Mr Wells stopped at 
a newsaatand and bought an eleven 
o'clock special Bitting In a comer 
drug atdre he swam through the sea 
of advertisements It offered him. 
stopping suddenly with a "By Oecrge'” 

"Found—Wednesday, green brooch 
Wtth woman's head Returned to 
earner on proper Identification (he 
Mbd)

Mr. Welle jumped into a taxi, but 
lit did not drive to the eddrve* given

APPRECIATIVE

o f the friendliness and [food will you have 

shown us in the past year, we extend to 

you thanks and best wishes for a 

Happy New Year

DOOLEN HDW.
C. S. Doolon, Prop.

CO.

I city officials are glad to join otheis L , 1
N*st wishes of the Season. W e app'tvutt ^ 

cooperation vriven us the past year in «' ^
the betterment of our city, and hope 

continuance of the same the eonum

• J. (  a»h. Mayor W . E. B*>Kan' ^

K. J. Under, M. T. Wllkeraon. !>• *•. **•*
J. II. I iodine. J. M. Csrpenter. AUtv''m<̂  M

J. A. Spark*, Marshal Pete Kulbrighl. "  'u
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RIGHT
Is the Timeafter Saturday Night It Will Be too Lateto take advantage of our

Bargain offeron your favorite daily or magazine
Ask us for rates todayThe McLean News

The Paper That’« Read First
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THE McLEAN NEW S
I 'M )

N H i Building, >!• kUin Hired
«

T. A. LANDER«, Publisher

cltu  mail matter 
t. 1*06 at the post oBtce st 

H eU to, Texas, under act of Congress

Local and Pergonal
Mr and Mrs Fred Landers of 

EsteUlne. LeRoy and Miss Kern Lan
ders of Canyon, the A L and Merle 
Grigsby families of MrLron took Ramp* visitor»

I Mr and Mrs 8 D Shelburne vu- Mi «> « M ^  j  Chilton son. James, of Pampa visited relative. ___
L d  relatives In Oklahoma City du - t,k.n»s» visit* in he »  ChrtAnuu . ^  *»m $ Q |

'mg Christmas P*8" *  “ “  " * _____ __________________  » " « W * .  for ?
a n d ---- -

Mr and Mrs Walter Paster and
on James, of Pr 

hire Christmas

(4Ba

Mr and Mrs. W B Upham were
M tili, Ml> ld iiutonun ushrdj John II and Miss Sinclair Rice of . * urú* *

Wednesday of .... ......... Hed.e, C to n ia »  ds> lefors and Misa Lucille Rice of Webb * tf# U*
1 .;wnt Chrt imas with home folks here [ ‘ ,¡n«»

Christmas deiner In the T  A Lander-. *ee;
home

Mr and Mrs Chas K Cooke aere
you

Mrs Willie T  Bo yet t spent Cimat
ili»» with her parents. Mr and Mrs

According to Homer Wilson spec.-, 
agent, there were 4 677 bales of another yeaj’ 
•otton ginned In Gray county prior 
to Dec. 13, 1933, compared with 4 -833 
for the same (rertod last year.

Mrs w r Nwtay my* to S' tf,no Thur,d* li
iai home paper comUig to their addres ^  7/ Shsnrrork wa* in R S Thompwn. on the ranch

_______ __ ; McLean Thursday

«  r
*1*00

Mr and Mrs Ben Pierson of Can
yon visited the lady s mother Mr» I «  ^  » rn£j
C E Anderson, during the holidays u- t-d m -

* * *  A R
^  Newj xiyj

I  Mi - 'i  Margaret and Ruth Hew og 1,4 **ln r*t*
kton --Í Bethany Ok!s, Lubbock siient the holiday* with homr

folk* here

Meier an V I Kirby of Canyon I* vu- Mis* Ruth Black of Wellington u 
, foi*» here »¡rending the holtday* with Mr and
__--------- --------  Mr- W K Wharton.

National Editorial Ass acia Uon 
Texas Press Association 

Panhandle Prese Association

Display advertising rates. 26c per 
column Inch, each insertion Pre 
ferred position. 30c per inch

Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, and items of like nature 
charged far at line rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person firm or corporation whirl 
may appear In the columns of th 
paper will be gladlv corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
editor personally at the office at 210 
Mam Street. McLean. Texas

A new year of hope Just 
ahead of us. and we still have 
some say as to how our time 
will be spent and the new year 
will. In a large measure, depend 
upon how we spend our own 
time

• • • •
Continued dry weather meanr 

that trees and shrubbery need 
watering this winter Plenty of 
water during the winter month.' 
means growth for trees In sum 
mer. as roots are formed In the 
winter for the summer’s growth

If a town Is Judged by its 
newspaper—and everyone ad
mits that it i»—then let us 
hope that many will see this 
Issue, with an advertisement 
from practically every business 
In town. Indicating a real live 
town

A Kansas merchant took a 
half page advertisement In his 
local newspaper to tell the folk 
that he was sorry his eight 
clerks could not wait upon all 
the people that crowded hi 
store the previous Saturday Thi 
Is an example of good adver 
Using

It Is a pity that the Chrtstma 
spirit cannot be kept alive by 
all of us all through the year 
In fact, life Is only worth liv 
Ing. because some of us do keep 
such a spirit alive at all times 
maybe not any one of us at 
all times, but someone at all 
times It Is only In unselfish 
service that one can help the 
other man along life's pathway 
without which It would be 
gloomy going for most of us

Mr and Mr.» Dan Latimer of 
Paducah. Mr and Mrs John Mar:in Mr *ncl Mr*' A 1
of Wellington and Mrs Toni Martin daughter. Ml.-s H<.en  ̂ Am* •
and children of Mundy visited Mr» «pent Sunday m the M:a m ^   ̂ f i h  o( Lub5ock T|.,ted
L W Wilson during the hohdav-

Mr and Mrs Claude Williams. Mr Mr» Eugene Woodrume. a I v n..n M. f  B H , f A ,n-
md Mrs Andrea Watkins. Mis.» Bon- < Eu**"*
nte Hardin and Boyd Meador were -
"larendon visitors Sund.iv KM c  B B* lM>n Mr* W ^  t llv visited re la-

_________________ Campbell and Miss W *r*d !*n’ **“ ■

1 A l- B°r|i* m 
our b*r»*tn r»*^  
New

I »nd Nr, (o
________________  o' Pwu

Hare Waters of I-ubbork visited "  K Whirt'* ^
home folk» bered urtng the holiday

À T Youni g

Mi» C J Ca»h and son. Allison ^  **k
aete in Shamrock Friday

1res in Oklahoma Iasi wek end

Geo Thut of Let or* a*s in McLean

Mr and Mrs O D Rader of Crowel Amarillo visitors last a<» k 
xlsited the lady's |iarents. Mr and
Mrs B C Franklin during the Mr and Mr» Frank St skt • 
holidays. children of Bethany. Okla. visited TTuirvU>

_________________  relatives here during Christmas
. . ________ _ ton was la Pampa hurtMrs. A Stanfield and d.mghter. -----------

Miss Lola Ruth, of Forth Worth spent Everett Watkins snd iam.:> of Bor
he holidays with their daughter and *«* vtstted relatives here ta»t week. ~

Mr» Laura Bverly of Pam:»» spent
I ________________  | Christmas with home folk* here

tster Mrs H C Rippy

Miss Pauline Crabtree, who U at- Ur and Mrs Lear M Join am 
'ending school In Amarillo, spent son of Lubbock visited relative.» tv:*
Thrtstmas with her mother. Mr Ella during the holidays 
"rabtree ---------------------

— — Erwi n Rice of Matador visited hi * ’ 8 Copeland erf le f »rs n -
Mr and Mrs E O Dennis vtsitel parents. Mr and Mrs C S Rice •‘-a ;rday

elatives In Erick, Okla . last week Christmas
•nd i ■" -

Firl Breeding of Canyon la vUlt- 
!ng home folks her*

Mi s Sybil Or»bam of toibbnrk spent
Christmas with home folks here

Mr D >nald Beall was In Amarillo
Thursday

Ohs* E Cooke and family visited
relative» at Childress Monday

BLACK8JI

I ct us do r

C. M. El

s * «  i ighi

FVltx Jones of Clarendon visited 
elative» here Sunday

Mr and Mr» K-n Rector of Sham-
Mi and Mrs Will Harlan of Sk-lly- ’ i.» • •»: .n Met »-an aSturdav

Mr and Mrs Cloyse Chambers town vl*ltfd relative h r dun 
•l-tted relatives at Hollis. Okla la.»t holt»V* 
veek end I ---------------------

R.u Dee of Amarillo a «» In Me-
can Saturday

Mrs Walter Bailey and (taught-
Mr and Mrs Duke Shaw erf Pampu vial ted relatives at Ba.rd in th M M e F ' 1 Ca' --

tslted relatives here during the holi- ¡Christmas holiday*. j visiting home folks here
days ---------------------

Mr snd Mrs Irwm Mitchell of j Miss Elisabeth Kennedy siient the
Miss Ine* Shaw of Amarillo spent Amarillo visited in the Scott John » "h li f.-U a: E .telline

’ hrut mas with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs I D Shaw

Mrs, E E DUhman and daughter 
Piled relatives in Oklahoma during 
he holidays

home during the holidays
■ ■' - —  j Mis» Annie Pugh of Canyon Is vu-

Mr snd Mrs W M Bant a visited c h 1 k» here 
relatives at Wrtunka Okla during j
the holidays. I Mr W J Chilton visited relatives

Mr and Mrs F H Bourland and 
son visited their mother and grand 
mother Mrs W R Bourland 
Clarendon during the holidays

at

Mr and Mrs R V McKain of 
Borger spent the holidays with the 
lady» parents. Mr and Mrs J Lee 
Turner

Tommy Watkins and family of Boi 
ger visited relatives here during the 
holidays

Miss Allha Bridge of Wellington 
visited her parents, Mr and Mr 
W J Bridge Christmas day

John Ham.» and family rutted rei 
atives at Clarendon during the hoir 
days

Miss Bonnie Hardin of Clarendon U 
visiting her cousin. Mrs Claude Wil
liams. this week

Mrs John B Reed and daughters 
of Pimps visited their son and bro
ther. Buford. Monday

Chas. Lowry and family of Welling
ton vUlted th* lady's mother. Mrs 
J W Story, during the holidays

Jim Story and family of Amarillo 
vtstted the former's father. Rev J 
W  Story. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Krey Cubine visited 
relatives at Knox City during the 
holidays

Mias Jewel Shaw of Pampa spent 
Christmas with home folks here

of Wellington

Mrs J I. Word and Mr Ootdon 
Hiomas of Alarne ed were in McLean 
"hursday

Mr and Mr» Emery Crockett of 
Pampa visited relatives here, Chn»t- 
mas

Mrs H C Rippy and baby and Mr, 
W W Boyd vUlted In Fort Worth 
»st week

Mr and Mr» Paul Janie- and chtl- 
1ren of Pampa vUlted tn the J E 
Lynch home last Sunday

Mr and Mr» Oco Ora ham and 
»aby of Lrfors vUlted In McLean last 
week

Miss Agnes Abbott of Oklahoma 
City sjient Christmas with her par
ents. Mr and Mr» D L Abbott

Mrs Jim Boyles and daughter Ml s 
■Vances, and Mr* Martha Hamilton 
were in 8hamrnck Thursday

Claud MrOowen of Clarendon was In 
McLean Thursday

Miss Frances Boyles visited In Pampa 
Monday.

Misa Bonnie Bell of Canyon i » . 
ltlng home folks here during the 
holidays.

Mrs A A Christian vl»lled her 
son Bethel, at Phoenix Ari*, durtng 
•he holidays

Winifred Massai of Lubbock spen' j 
ChrUtmas with ht» grand; a---n'. Mr 
and Mrs D N Mas-ay

n Vernon last week

BEST WISHES 

for a
Happ\ New Y*»ar

N. K. INKil'E 

Matchmaker »S, Jeweler

SE A SO N ’S  GREETP

and all firmnl wishes for the 

N E W  YEAR

It ^¡ves us pleasure to extend to. 

compliments o f the season, ami to 

you a most Happy and Prospero 

New Year.

Southwestern
PUBLIC

C o m p a n y

Mu* Viola Smith vUlted home folks 
U Marlin during the holidays

J B Kibler and family of Oklahoma • 
City spent Chrtstma» with relativi 
here

BEST WISHES
for a

Happy New Year 

Kobers Service Station
L. !.. Rogers. Manager

A Big Thank Yo
for over 7 years o f ffood business.

CALDWELL’S BAKERY Kam«u»frc

fCold Weather Specials! I A  H a PP>’ N e w  Year

M EN’S OVERCOATS

$10.95$15.00 value 

18.00 value 

1ÎD.0O value

13.95
15.95

LUGGAGE 1 PRICE

Best Wishes for the New Year

John Mertel

from
McLean Public Schools

1. o rb ,; live, wide-awake course in both ward a
niffh schools.
StTw i >n SYu;,^:rn Accredited List of Seconda
Schools and Colleges.

Iincstiffate our liberal course of study.
• ur teachers are specialists.

; • Your child is due the best.

school C’° StS n°  more to sond th^ child t0 a *Uint :

u t>noukrh to have tine s o c i a l  atmospher€
teachers 1 tnoUK’̂  to have personal guper\'i»i°n

ftO AK II o r  r .D C C A TIO N

LM •- • M l

¿  " „ , Ho» * " i  P r a M n t l
Cubln.. a « r . u , ,

Lytu-h A L

Hllllllllllllllillillll

C A Cr

D  C  CkrprnlFf
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country press is 
■untry people to

i
nd the ruial com- 
uway In a new 

cm may |>‘ - , the 
the small-town 

own preacher and 
|tor the country 

»lltan. I do not

»vemont of rural 
jptles, o dlsUUKUtsh- 
Gndustrlal advance 
¡piry. It would hive 

expert a weaken- 
ll structure of the 
cadence in Its ln- 
contrary. the In 

it new strength to 
found It tncrean- 

lependence and irn- 
Inal institution It 

quality by stand- 
the depression as 

in Uie country 
[ the development of 
[ is obvious. On the 

ed the confidence 
business found U

■um for advertising 
indicate that it is 

n:e and there b 
¡thui it has mere »sod 

only be pointed 
[greater authority in 
[in ¡he metropolis tc 
puntiy pres, is bear- 
if public responalbil-

I  strictures on tlie 
I are not particularly 

tlie pea antry 
¡tioiis have ever been .

Mencken. He suf- 
| from the most con- 

ss to which writers 
Is an intellectual ' 

>ut admirable quali
fy leads him into the 
[ of snob-slavish iml- 
eat
the country pre s is 

Ution that is serving 
as usefully as any 

institution. It has 
of the needs and 
In whom I have 

It will continue to de- 
to a national culture 

•  to the world.
, past president, 

Quill.

I BEEN SO

the noise and the 
meetings, but the 

all, carry the facts, 
record, and most lis- 
received a certain , 

of what occurred j 
overheard In the in- i 

bridge game or tome! 
enterprise, look to 

for news of what 
'Quebec)

THE HITCH HIKERS

After about four years of operation 
the Mi.nr law against hitch hiking 
is declared effective and beneficial by

' the chief of the state s highway 
'police, although not a ingle prose
cution has been necessary.

The law forbids any person on a 
public highway to 'endeavor by 
words, gestures or otherwise to beg 
or stcure tian imitation in any motor 
vrhkle not engaged In carrying pes- 
sengers for hire, unless said person 
knows the driver thereof or any 
par, erger thereof " An exception is 
made ui cues of sickness of an 
emergency nature. Maximum pun- 
shment for a violation of the law Ls 
WO fine *or 30 days In Jail."

Hitch hike* arc a nuisance to 
nctorl ts and many cases are on 
ecord in which persons soliciting a 
ift hare robbed and even murdered 
hose who thus befriended th m On 

.he other hand, m r t  kindly d sposed 
arsons would willingly give an hon- 
e t pedestrian a ride if th. r w ry 
iny way to distinguish him from the 
other kind.

In this maker, as in many others. 
\ vicious minority seems to make 
necessary a law which lmpo es a 
xrdshtp on those who have no 
wrong Intentions. law  or no la” ' 
t Is safer not to pick up the un
known hitch hiker- Wellington head
er.

When Mark Twain was living in 
Hurl ford. Conn , where Dr Doane,
later Bl imp of Albany, was rector of 
the Episcopal Church, he went to 
hear one of tlie clergymans bed

| sermons. After it was over. Mark
approached the Doctor and said po
litely:

“ I have en'o;ed your sermon this 
.morning. I welcomed it as an old 
f iend I have a book at home in 
mv library- that contains every word 
qf It."

V that cun t be. M C. m. m. 
replied tlie Rector,

“All the stun*. it 1 so," mid Twain
“Well, I TV 'Alnly should like to 

• ee that book." enjoined the Rector 
with dignity.

•711 ct«ht." Mid Mark, "you shall 
have It."

The next morning Dr Doar.e re- 
j reived with M irk Twain's compli
ments, a dictionary,

I  ask a simple question.
■Tir. nnlv truth I wl h 

Are all fishermen liars.
Or do only liars fl h?

NOTICE TO CKflDITORK OF THE 
EKTATCOF »TELIA KCARBOKOI'QH 

MONTGOMERY, DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that original 
letters of admtnt tration upon the 
estate of btella Scarborough Mont
gomery. deceased, were granted me 
the undersigned, on the 29th day of 
Nove her, 1933 by the county court 
of Gray county All persons having 
claim, against said estate are hereby 
re-iihed to pre ent the same to me 
wlti !n the time prescribed by law 
My r< tdence and post office address 
are M' l ean Gray County, Texas 
DAVIDA MONTGOMERY LONSDALE

A Immlstratrlx of Estate of Stella 
S .. borough Montgomery Deceased 
19-4c

HORSE»

A couple of sailors got into a dis- 
sussion over the kind of an animal 
a heifer was One sailor claimed 
that the heifer belonged to tlie hog 
family, the other that it was a variety 
of sheep

Finally, they called in Boatswain 
Bill "Bill, wots a heifer is it a hog 
>r a sheep?" they asked

Boatswain Bill bit off a large chew 
reflectively Thrn said

To tell the truth, mates, I dunno 
much about poultry “

Advertisements are your porketbook
•ditortuls They Interpret the mer- 
handise news

NEW  YEAR  

GREETINGS

('laude Williams 

Lawyer
Theatre Bldg. Phone bit

Ç 1 > 11111111111111111111111111111111111i11II11111111111111 It) 11II1111111M1111111111111II111M11111111. a

She had Just received a beautiful. i 
skunk coat from her husband

T cant see how such wonderful!: 
fur comes from such a fowl-smelling | i
beast."

' Really my dear." said her husband \ 
I don’t ask for thanks, but I must I!

liu.ist upon respect.'"

__  Buy rher* rou sell It pavt

Tony—"Do you know anything about 
flirting?"

Jack—“ I thought I did. but the 
girl I tried my ays’ em on married 
me"

Llano county 4-H club boys are 
making concrete tile to further the 
installation of sub-irrigated systems 
Ing gardens. The coat la about one 
cent per foot.

WE ARE

YourLast
Chance

GRATEFUL to subscribe to your

for past favors
favorite daily at the

and extend
bargain rate.

BEST W ISHES See that your order

for a is at the News

Happy Now Year • Office before

H iB LK n 'S  DAIRY'
Saturday night.

REST

WISHES

fo r a

Happy and 

Prosperous 

New Year

BRUCE & SONS 

NU RSERY
Trees with ;i Reputation  

A In li reed, Texas

Happy New Year
May you Ik? blessed this coming- year 

with full understanding and sympathy 

for your fellow-man, peace, health 

and prosperity.

Wo wish this for you, and extend our 

thanks for past favors.

McLEAN HARDWARE 
COMPANY

W. 1!. I PH AM, Mgr.

il il 111111 in. . .. mi 11 m 1111 m t m 111111111 m I mi 11111 i I li li ni imi I nu 11 um in iiiiiiiHiiii i|
“ 1 1--- --- ! .m ■ ■, ■ ■ 1 -l !.■' .■■■«

WISHES 

for the 

ew Year 

Filling Station
Products 

Cash, Prop.

WISHES

for a

New Year

Barber Shop

GREETINGS

for the New Year

We extend appreciation for the business 

Riven us the past year, and wish for you 

and yours a Happy and Prosperous 

Now Year.

WESTERN LUMBER AND  

H ARDW ARE CO.

Roy Campbell. Manager

DOROTHY DARMI’

Ì NCW OC GOOD 1 
CHILDREN t Vf ONT /

e t  g o n e ; l o n g
— i . — • —

By Charles McManus
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FARMS NEED SMALL FRl’ ITS

By L. A. Hawkins

There we a great many small farms 
In this country not growing small 
fruits enough for home use. Small 
fruits are healthful, easy to raise, 
and add a very enjoyable pwt of our 
home-grown food supply at little cojt. 
For the most part they are hardy, 
and some of them at least, can be 
grown In every section of the United 
States where farming operations of 
any kind are possible. They take but 
little ground, come into bearing 
quickly and are easily propagated for 
starting new plantings.

A fine, fertile, firm soil, with plenty 
of moisture and good drainage is es
sential In a good many places ar
tificial Irrigation either by the over
head or the furrow system, will help 
produce remarkable crops of small 
fruits. Water cannot be used to 
better advantage than In growing 
such a desirable part of our own liv
ing on the farm Often a single good 
wettrng of the soil at the right time 
will save a crop of strawberries, rasp
berries. or blackberries

Plants should be set at proper dis
tances to allow for easy work with 
the horse cultivator. The ground 
must be kept In good condition for 
the growth of plants. A thorough 
system of cultivation or the use of a 
good straw mulch will provide favor
able conditions for growth and fruit 
production, tf plants are on suitable 
soil The fertility of the soil must 
be maintained to get profitable and 
satisfactory crops This can be done 
through use of stable manure or com
mercial fertilisers The manure builds 
up the soil by adding humus, while 
chemicals supply only the fertilising 
elements.

Strawberries are grown either In the 
matted row or the hill system, but 
for the farm garden the matted row 
seems more desirable The bed 
should be renewed about every two 
years New plants are obtained from 
runners which start readily from old
er plants Have some ever-bearing 
strawberries in the home gaden to 
give fruit until froaen

There are red. purple and black 
raspberries, ecah of which has a place 
tn the home fruit patch. We also 
have ever-bearing raspberries that are 
worth while Raspberries should be 
set about three feet apart In four or 
five foot rows Red raspberries are 
propagated by suckers, and the black 
caps and purples by tip layering 
Old canes should be cut and the new 
ones thinned out and pruned back 
Raspberries and blackberries are pro
duced on canes one year old

Blackberries are vigorous gowers on 
rich, moist soil and yield an abund
ant crop of fnut under such condi
tion'. Ordinarily blackberries should 
be planted farther apart than rasp
berries Prune out old canes same 
as in raspberries

Currants and gooseberries are splen
did fruita far the home garden and 
are hardy plants that will grow al
most everywhere These plants pro
duce fruit on older wood and should 
be pruned to as to leave a good part 
of the old sound shoots When set 
about four feet apart each way they 
are easily cared for Currants are 
propagated by cuttings taken in lab- 
fall from that season's growth Make 
cuttings six inches long and tie in 
bundles Bury them In moist sand 
until spring, when they should be 
planted out wuh ju-t the top end 
above the ground Oooseberrles are 
propagated by cuttings, like currant», 
and mound layering Early in tier 
growing season mound the dirt up 
about a foot around the plant Root- 
will grow out from the shoots and 
the next spring the plant can be dug 
up and separated

With reasonable care and attention 
and little money outlay a small fruit 
garden will provide the farm family 
with some of natures most healthful 
and tasty fruit foods for summer and 
winter use Save them for winter use 
by canning, drying or preserving 
Under many conditions these crops 
are turned into a very profitable side 
line on farms

WE SHOULD HELP THE H IK I»

By Zella Wigcnt 
If we would have birds about us 

we must tlx up our place so lhal the 
birs will like it. What do birds need? 
What will they like? Wlial will 
attract them to our homes and keep 
them with us?

Birds are fairly wise little creature», 
they know perfectly well what loca
tions will piovlde them with sure and 
safe meeting places and whether there 
is enough food and water for their 
ally needs.

Many birds like to ne t close to 
our homes because we protect them 
from their enemies Many buds be
come attached to a place and return 
to the same spot year after year 

What can we do to help the buds? 
We can 

Plant shrub»
Put up bud hou e».
Piovlde water 
Supply food tu winter 
Kill or bell tlie cats 
Protect the birds from hunter» 
Encourage bird study clubs 
Join with our neighbors to protect 

tlie birds of the community 
As the farming interests of our 

community increase the natural nest
ing places of our bird» are destroyed 
We can make up for this b\ plantne; 
shrub- and tree* about our homes 

In selecting these let us select such 
varieties as will furnl h food as well 
as shelter. Elderberries are a fav
orite. Evergreens furnish a good 
feeding place for winter bird».

Birds need water both for bathing 
and drinking, and this should be pro
vided An elaborate bird bath is an 
ornament to any lawn but the bird» 
will like a pottery saucer jus! a» well, 
or even a porcelain pan two inches 
deep will serve the purpo e if we 
put stones and gravel in the bottom 
of It Tlie bottom and edge of a bird 
bath should be rough to insure good 
footing

In building and locating bird houses 
try to duplicate the conditions under 
which the birds naturally nest 

Woodpeckers carve out a new tu -t 
each year The woodpeckers homes 
later become the homes of other birds 

The deserted ne t of a hairy wood
pecker makes a home for the blue 
blrda; the home of the red-head be
comes the home of the fly catcher.»: 
the deserted flickers nest is the home 
of the sparrow hawk or the screech 
owl A dozen different variucs of 
birds will nest In houses Robins, 
catbirds and brown thrashers that will 
not ne t In a house will nest in a 
bird shelter or open house

ADVERTISING THE DRIVE
w h e e l  to  BETTER »1 ' I M "

H «r r  W Babaon, the great writer 
on financial subjects, reconuiu n 
more advertising to encourage buying 
Whe i the surplus of mass pratin' n 
U cm-umed by mas» consumption 
the retailers will begin to buy m"”  
from the wholesale merchant Then 
the wholesale merchant will onl«'t 
from the factories Then the factors 
wheels will turn to produce more and 
raw products will be needed

Advertising 1» ideally fitted ami 
competent to accelerate the circula
tion It I» the most effective known 
force for accomplishing the »iieedlng 
up of money and thereby giving u< 
more business at times when mor- 
business Is the nations' greatest need

There never was more money than 
there 1» today Banks hold it. cor
porations hold It, the people held it 
That 1» the trouble, the money Is held 
instead of circulated A beautiful 
system of piping, a plentiful su.' -U of 
fluid but tlie whole mechanism fail» 
to function for the want nf lh>- 
pumping power of publicity to tell 
the world of bet:er goods lower 
prices and greater service We need 
a sound plan to reduce the choppy 
action of buines and promote 
smoothness and steadlne s of growth

Advertising is the sorely needed gov- 
ernor of business It requires no 
novel mechanism All the apparatus 
is available Though capable of Il
limitable improvement the fundamen
tal principles of advertising are elearlv 
estábil hed; its practice Is s well- 
known art

The basic cause at which the Job
less should shake their fists 1» not 
that too few mills are running, but , 
that too few advertising campaigns 
aré running —Wm A SummeriU tn 
Record. Penns Grove, New Jersey

Oroveton — Land terraced JO years 
ago with the help of the county agent 
yielded more than one-half bale of 
cotton per acre this year on the farm 
of D W Benton Trinity county 
farmer Unterraced farms In the 
community averaged about one-third i 
bale to the acre he saya When he 
tarted terracing. Mr Benton says hts, 

land was guillied and washed and not 
as good as several other farms In the 
neighborhood This year he planted 
peas on the detroyed cotton land and 
has cut 1200 bales for hts work stack 
and has some to turn under green

Mr and Mr» W M Meadors ami 
famiy of Clarendon vl ited the lady's 
parents Mr and Mrs b C Frankltr. 
U-t week end.

»Kit I AND TRAINING TROUBLES
! “ TRONO

II V*
w» i

* *  '»then

1 lis

-e»m-fitter Tlie ceremony was over, both had
*bu»helman. or anything -I willed, and the happy couple were
! i, deck in the first receiving the clergyman's bleating

rnieird after 1 First he iaid a few words to the
- *mc a.td sta led to bride Then he turned to the bride- governa^,, *  *
k and walker experience groom purpm, »
I g. : plenty t »iacea for M> boy. h* *»*d. "»ou have come ine«**,,,

a sou re nothing but a to the end of your trobulea “ promote
, ,t downstairs for you. A few months passed, and the man m the

met the clergyman again %ouk, •
,1 wished that every bay “ I thought you told me at my wed- object|y,° ^
the countrv could some- ding that I had come to the end of and .Uwi**** *
.d to experience before all my Roubles»1 he mid ln Atu^
* something like that The clergyman smiled

„t mit.-- with Mv boy.' he said T did not tell spy P|
inn’s«' tance of skill and you which end. did If-K a b leg rsm

ret I u»g <•* T i f i v i -
, y, . normal bu-i- The future of Texas belong* to the 1 rM.T|

;a holding the long- intelligent sober and moral citlaenship, for the 
Or at least, that they of the »Ute and not to brewers, race 

,» s »art of asmlng track gamblers and motley crowd«
k t.g feeling near the stwxit prue rings - W D Bradfleki
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BEST WISHES
for a

Happy New Year

AMANILLO
r.K E E M IorSE

Amarillo, Texas

WE THANK Yod

for tho nice business ¿riven us thtj 

year, and we hope to merit a contai 

o f the same with quality merchanJ 

l'»w prices. W e extend greeting! 

season and wish you a Happy NV-vl

THE FAMOUS

................................................................................ ........mJ

BEST WISHES

for a llappy New Year

I)H. TIIOS. M. MONTGOMERY
Optometrist

in McLean hirst Friday in Each Month

----------- ---------

GREETINGS
and all good wishes for a 

Happy New Year

E. W. BRAXTON 

I’lumber

EXTRA "AMERICA“ VERSES

Two additional verses of America ' 
which arc little known today were 
written by the author. Samuel Francis 
Smith, after the original sUnaas had 
keen published They were discovered 
by the Office of Education of the 
Interior Department, and are:

Our glorious Land today.
Heath Education.« sway.

Soar* upward still.
Its halls of learning fair.
Whose Bounties all may share, 
Behold them everywhere.

SEASON’S

g r e e tin g s

and

BEST WISHES 

for the 

New Year

M \(.N()LI \ 
Service Station

buy Hibler, Mgr.

We Appreciate
the nice business accorded us thej 

year and extend our best wish 

your success in 19:11

PIGGLY WIGGLYftìLION
SEASON S GREETINGS

To you and all good friends 

who have helped to make our business 

pleasant, we extend our heartiest 
wishes for a Happy New Year.

T. N. HOLLOWAY
Reliable Insurance

WE APPRECIATE

,he o p e ra tio n  afforded us in our efforts for

"  '■' 1 »''torment the past year, and extend to t®*

the greetings o f the season.

P rf***|
V* w  V*k W*.•»» • •-*

- - - ■ » IWC 1 ' r f l l O . r  ~  — — T l

~ p U n d m  ^ r c U r ,  TrcaM,rwr

J  A U n d m  President c  o  o reen ff. I *  Vice r .—  .

W ° 00per- Vice Presiden t C. O  O rt*n e , T »H  Twl»4̂  j l  

— # i i r u a r t r  C laude W llUam*. L i°n ■

W s IU lph  A T  A Land er». John W Cooper
S W d  H i-____  -  - ______ W W M 1"  *  Bacon 

Paul M Bruce 
0  A O « vu

w - D B ie ters  W  K B o fan

John w  Butler Jgaaa J. Cobb  

C>tU  °  O o «  T. H H ollow ay

C. A CO*

w ill sprtm*
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The McLean News, Thursday, December 28, 1933

It U too big for u*. Therefor*. mo t News from Pakan
of us do nothin* »bout it other than -------
give a few cents now and then to ; ^  very tntei eating and inspiring 
missions. And of this not much la, chrir mas sermon was delivered by

ROCK ISLAND PAYS ,
LOCAL SCHOOL TAXIS

Pc t Worth, IV- 1»  1933,

LAN’Gt'AOE lit: KNEW
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I have 
requests fr•

McLean Independent School U> t„ 
McLean. Te js 
’>ar Mr ...

titSy received numerous 
various t. In.^ districts 

1331 a* s In advance
'H'7 v-uld be unable to 
c t ew the'? bonds, pay 
8, and in snaie !n»iane*ss 
' schools 'f fome reve- 

th'T'nln* before Jan-
malnt n tl 
nue w. a-t 
uaty

We hrv i 
'1st in the a'tV' 
in w l h w * t" 
r w .  ' in;- i" t

done. In the denomination to which Rpv Stephen M Tuhy, Lutheran Mr, Creed Bigtn Tax Collector,
the writer belongs. 4,000 members1 pastor, In the Pakan community on
over a |>ertod of a year gave on an Christmas afternoon 
average of less than a cent a month | Otace Stauller came Friday
to (heir cooperative mission program. ,,^ht from T W C. at Fo-t Worth
The total amount given sounded good to vt*it her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
when announced at the annual meet- j  yy gtauffer. and family. Bhe was *o ray our 
ing. until the chairman of the ml*- accompanied by Miss Lola Ruth 8tan- I tidvU.iig iu 
len work exposed the figures as to nt,|d 0f McLean. jmee* the

the amount the average member had Misses Anne and Betty Ftak of  ̂ * h -
glven The world Is too big for a j „bi^rck arrived Paturdyv to vl it
Christian to win. But If a Christian j^etr parents, Mr and Mrs Paul Ftak, 
vtll begin by winning one person in 9lJ(1 brother. Paul, 
the world to Christ, he will have be- A Christmas program was given by 
un that tremendous task In a fal'h- ^ e  Pakan school children Friday 

ful and worthy way Chri t did not nlsht
five Ills command to go and win r pv Stephen M Tuhy. Pusan • "  ’
*ust to prearhers. but to all His faith* phristlne Pakan. John Mertel, Paul ve.ir h. I>* *i v v ■
ul disciples There are many nom- ftn(j snne Ftak. Louise fIMan and
n.sl ChrL'tians in I he United States, f)iR# Hrru'iar acrom!>an*ed Mi s Elira-
n;»ny of whom are not worthy the ^  Amadllo Monday even-
name, and whom Christ doe- not know tnifi f rfm where she took a t-ain to
's His children But tf Just five mil- , „bboek. after a few days visit with 
'on of all the nominal Christians were frlpnrt, and relatives here 
•etually Christians, and were earh to M, aiv, Mrg j olm oordon and
win one soul to Chtrst earh year, and fn,, p m i \ Mr and Mrs I ntease, you we.j’rt send me™
•ach year one won would win an- Isaacs and family of Be’ hrl were *e* ■ eov* ;’i>- • \u
«her. all the world would be brought rtlnnPr m the O W Hanes With kir P  t , . . j
'  the feet of Chrl t is less than ten borne Christmas day. remain, v u--, vr\ t :
’ears, and no one would have to B(lM1 rnl)  Edward Pakan drove to O t • r* • i* • v
vln more than ten. How easy, and Tuesday, where Sum received j >1 T  x • I !
et how many Christians have failed. mpdlrcl treatment | ...

Tur failure has been In trvlng to win g I,lev M «• Thompson of Twlt'v
•he world and not Individuals Paul vtM|p1 hPr ro,l(l|n. Ml s Lots Bulce. 
vent after men Let us do likewise nvpr thp Week end

to a-.- 
«•bool», 
a close 
ich the 
from a

financial iK.r.t cf few . I have )*t<t 
been au hortred to • iv gil of our
*chr.il t» e re Chri't-uai. with 
the ho;>e th>t some of t * '  t,
nsy have a m >-e enjoyable iioltdav.

I t.’ k* p>i-iaurr in <nrp. ig mv 
1-af» N > Vdl for t*V iW  .( * . i

Both the plioiographer and toe 
motlier had failed to make the rest- 
¡*> s lit tit- four-year-old sit still Jong 
enough to have his picture taken 
Finally the photographer suggested 
that “ the little darling" might be 
quiet if his mother would leave the 
n in a few minute*. During her ab
sence the picture was successfully 
taken On the way home the mother 
n ked What did the nice man say
? ’ >r ke mother's little darling sit

•**

He thed. You thit thtlll, you little 
b-n* or III knock your block off."
tho I :'-«t thtlll."

iT-eery bill came down from 
f-’00 hi *rven montlis to $25 

mme length of time after 
to plan and can a home 

derlart. Mr* Marshall 
a Wha-ton county 4-H 

iemotwlrator.

"All right, sir, all right 
U get served in time"

' Ye , but I’m anxious to get
- meal before you raise 

s any more."

Mi Mona C trhrvn M- ter of
1 "idled in the Stratton home

SLIGHTLY BIFFERENT

See here," said the angry visitor
to the reporter, what do you mean 
by Inserting the derisive expression
Apple Sauce in parenthesis In my

speech?"
Apple Sauce'? Oreat Scot, man. 

I wrote 'Applause'."
>'*e that girl over there?"
Yes.“
She gets ring.s from inch she don’t

even know"
You don't mean It! f m shocked'"

I f he's a telephone girl."

.Ar and M: C O Greene vl Ited 
relatives in Amarillo and Crosbyton 
during Christmas.

M" °  O Stokely wa in Amarillo 
Thursday.

CRKETINGS

and lîesl Wishes 

for the 

XKW Y ICAR

JOHN r. II \YNKS 
Oulf (onsiarnee

Forty-two Bii-lf.cn county, fa-me-s 
have W oried lo the ccun-y agent 
that terraces have inereaxed produe- 

 ̂  ̂ _ , tion an average of 121 pound of seed
Housewife—"Why do you go around Dairy records kept for two y-a- cotton per n- •• .vui - • a ‘ i ; s

<egg!ng when there are relief agencies in a demonstration with the countv #rrr fcVl., , ( , . > ..
•stablished for the very purpose of «vent in Shackelford county by Robert a ^  WH, •>,> i • $nng 
dding people who are in distress?" Bradford spelled the ruin of one poo- #p,p . vr, ,* ,

Tramp—"Aw, those people ask ,*o producing row. Offered $10 fo- her ,v r  „...p
nany questions and make It so un- Mr Bradford canned her Instead
peasant that I would almost rather " Mr and M M u n.".- • , , n.. *
■vork than accept anything from T,1P middling basis of cotton was ,,ahv nf / . , ,
hem.” ral-ed '» cent per pound this year in ,,lrpT,t, »p. , , M. w  jj A,,.r

__________________ 1S Oonsales county communities where las, wppk
A man finds hLs ideal In one who farmers grew pure seed in cooperation______ ________________________________

assesses virtue, beauty, amiability. wl,h the county agent and U. 8 j
'oyalty, affection, domesticity, com- Bureau of Plant Industry 
-adeshlp and patience. | —

A woman finds her Ideal man In Hazel—"Now that you have looked
we who possesses mazuma. kale. cash. ov°r my music, what would you like
?oln. dough, currency, chink and ,0 l,avp me play?" 
money. j Henry—“I think we had better play

__________________ checkers."
Clvde Willis takes advantage of 

w r bargain rate on The News and 
' mnrlllo News. i

m TMNK YOU

itK sr w is h e s

for a

Mrs. Callie Haynes was a vl It or in | 
Amarillo Thursay.

ABSTRACTS & LOANS
AGNES REYNOLDS ABSTRACT CO.

Federal Land Bank & 
Commissioner Loans

Come to see us or phone 6«, Wheeler, Tex.i

Happy New Year

H. A. I)\S W ÏN  

A u l < »  R e p ;  ‘ r i n ; r

I '- e business piven us the past 
> ' i ’ e expect to merit your con

un uu' ; vur by selling hi^h class 
r <; •*.! - at live-and-let-live prices,
■-y the New Year bring you happiness 

and 1 etter business conditions.

J. M. STUBBLEFIELD
Drv Goods

Greetings—

'tmiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimminiiiiiiiiimii.iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiititii ■  zâBest Wishes iies as quickly a - we can your 
friends and customers for all the 
year and hope 19ol wid mean a 
you.

e v.ornes. We thank all our 
duess shown us through the 

much better year for each of

for a Happy New Year
You people who read this greeting 

have been good to us good friends 

and good customers.

It is our sincere wish that you may 

have a New Year that will bring you 

health, happiness and prosperity.Cobb’s
5c to $1.00 Store

0-21

f>0-2!

no-21

500-ID

525-18

L O O K
A t These Features

| Hu.ky, ha misóme, heavy,
long-wearing (read.

2  Genier Tractiun Sufciy.
Bullt wlth Supert»i*t Cord 

<..»■«!}rar patent 
]  Full OvernUv In all dimen

sión*.
’I  Goodyear name and hou*e- 

fiíig <>n »Idswall.
CJ Guarant ecd  for  i l f e  by 

vorld'* Kargest rubbvr Com
pany.

2  New in every «n r  a talue 
)i>u fi« t I»«  aai'e MH LIONS 
MORI piH’ i'Ie buy Goodyeui 
Tire*.

Treat yourself with a set =  
of new (¿OODYKAR

iire at these except n- =  
ally low price s

(foodyear Sp edway =

$3.95
4.50
4.50
5.25
5.50
6.10
6.25 
3.95

Other sizes 
proportionately low.Butler’s lire  Store

McLern, Texas
“We Make Tires a Business, not a Side Line”

IIIIIININHHHMNIHHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIMIIIIIilMllli
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News from  Denworth

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday Rev Oreeniood preached 
Sunday morning at 11 and Sunday 
evening to a large crowd.

Santa Claus was at Webb school 
house and presented all the Sunday 
school with a gilt Thursday night 

Mr and Mrs Jake Flesher donated 
the tandy to the Webb Sunday school 
lot Christmas.

Rev. Ooddl of Clarendon preached 
at Back Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. F. E. Forster of Bella. N M 
has moved on the Harry Forster 
place. We are glad to have this
family with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Forster are In 
Dalhart at present 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey had ?• relatives 
visiting tfemn Christmas day All 
report a good time.

Mr and Mrs. L. L Morse and 
family visited relatives M Carter. 
Oft)».. Sunday

Mrs 3. J Wall. Mr and Mrs Theo 
Parker and daughter. The one. via* 
tied Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sunday 

Mrs. J. J. Wall spent Sunday night 
with her grtndscih and granddaughter 
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Hupp 

Mr. and Mrs Chick Humpline« are 
vt iting in Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. WMkar are vis
iting relatives in Arkansas 

Mr and Mrs J. D. Hum of Wichita 
Falls vttted In the L. L. Quarles and 
Homer Qwarles homes this week.

Mr and Whs O V Hunt and BlrMe 
Hell were In Ranger visiting relatives 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hupp visited In Sham
rock Wednesday

Mrs. Crosby and children spent 
Thursday with Mrs E Dowell 

Mr and Mrs. Bun Copeland have 
as their guests Mrs Copeland's par
ents, Mr and Mrs J. J. Pilcher, and 
daughter Mittie May of Collinsville 

Miss Lucile Morse, who is attending 
O V at Norma?. Okla, is spending 
the holidays with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs L. L Morse 

The following enjoyed a turkey- 
dinner at the home of Mr and Mrs 
B. Dowell. Sunday Dec IT: Mrs 
Homer Quarles and children. Homer 
and Rosa LaRae; Mr and Mrs An
drew Sartor. Ruby Lee. Andrew. Jr. 
and W R Sartor; Mr and Mrs C 
M Carpenter. Charlie Mae. Owynne 
and James William Carpenter: Mrs 
T  M Wilkins. Mr and Mrs Vester
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

KATES One Insertion. 3c pc- 
word

Two insertions. 4c per word or 
1« per word each week after first 
Inwrhnri

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
Mas than 3bc per week

All ads cash with order unless 
have 
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GREETINGS

and Host NN ishes 

for the 

NEW YEAR

MUS. W. T. WILSON

E X T E N D S
GREETINGS OF

SEASON
WITH BEST Wli 

FOR THE NEW
M\icwell and daughter. Eva: Mr and

3U1 Copeland: Mr and Mrs Clu k -n tin
Mrs Bun Copeland. Adrian and Jim want ' 
Humphries Dink Huraphries Ra. v that 1. 
\nd May Lea Morse. Cecil Bark,
Mrs. Nevil Back. Perry' and Joy M a- 
'erson. Miss Ivy Dea Hinkle arid Mr But. 
undy Marshall finance

the

“Did you know you were behind In
up on the lav 
to And out ho

ou ,

vour board?" inquired the mistress 
the prunes

"No. I didn't." replied the board 
"You owe me for a whole moiiti 
'Oh. I know that, but 1 consider 

t was that -mV h a1 ■ a :

of you can etc 
be honest

The Insurance agent asked the pro 
ject: "Did you ever luive append!- 
Mtis?"

"Well." answered the praapert ' I
vaa 0[>erated on. but I have never 
been quite certain whether It was ap. 
-jcndicltu or professional curiosity."

jwu have a running account wttt
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CONSTRUCTION paper, beauttfu 
colora. Sc per sheet News office

BARGAIN RATES on the Amarillo 
New*. Dallas Morning Newt, and 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram are now 
In effect Bave money by placing 
your order with ua now. News office

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and 
rolla typewriter supplies of all kinds 
at'News office.

DUPLICATING sales books. H  each 
at News office.

rOR RENT

FARM FOR RENT on highway Can 
be cultivated with tractor. Geo W 
Bitter lp

LOST AND FOUND

LOST -F id e  «100 bills Finder 
notify Walter Charles Watkins, phone
W*. IP

LIBERTY THEATRE  
Shamrock, Texas

BEST WISHES 

for a 

H A P P Y  

NEW  YEAR  

THE FA IR  STORE

TH ANK YOt

for your putivm.ge 

during 1933. and 

may 1934 bring you =  

Happiness and 

Prosperity

Boyd .Meador
Wholesale *E

W. K. Wharton f
Retail

Phillips (>(» Products

r
W E APPRECIATE

the nice business given us the past y< ar 

and extend best wishes for 193-1.
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Preview — Sun., Mon., Tnes. 
DEC. 31. Jon. 1. X

John Barrymore. Helen Hayes, Clark 
Oable. Lionel Barrymore, Robert 
Montgomery and Myrna Loy—In

•NIGHT FLIGHT"
Speeding Mindly towards death 

—and meeting It!
A drama of man's battle against 

nature that wtll live In your heart! 
An abeorbing story of love that must 

be denied when duty calls!

Dos t «sit snotker starts' Nmi before )BJ 
swbip. sever sgs.s css tfceM .ondeH.I 
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Thank You
We want to join others at this holiday 

season in expressing thanks to all of our 

customers who helped in any way to 

make things better during the past year— 

rankly, we are glad to see the old year 

K° it has not been very friendly to many 

of us, but we face the new year with re

newed hope and trust that 1934 will bring 

tetter times to all of us.

The McLean News
Mcldtan'i Home Paper Since 1904
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